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Methodist Note«
Next Sunday the meeting at 

the Methodlat church begliu. Let 
me urge that all begin with the 
opening aervlce Sunday at B 45. 
nt the opening of the Sunday 
school and attend every service 
till the benediction at the close 
of the meeting. Whatever re
sults are to be obtained will de
pend upon the faithfulness of 
the people. If we Invest time and 
consecration, large dividends 
may be expected. Wherever Bro. 
Wells has held meetings, and I

Harvesting
In Progress

harvesting of small grain Is In 
progress over the county and the 
prospects are there will be an 
unusually heavy yield, due to the 
rains of a few weeks ago, which 
fell Just right and In time to 
mature the crop Prior to those 
rains. It was thought the grain 
crop would be a failure, but af
ter the rains many crops ma
tured that had been considered a 
practical loss. The rains of the

note that he has been constant- ,p»Dt few days have Interferred 
ly engaged all spring, the very jto some extent with harvesting, 
best resulU have been obtained. I but It U not thought there wlU

tlx

Let us hope and pray for the 
very beat resulta here

be any Injury to the crop. 
Threshera are expected to start

We had a larger attendance at in the next few days In several
Sunday school last Sunday than 
usuiU. This la encouraging and 
should lead to still Larger In
crease. I fear we do not place the 
value upon the church school 
that It really merits. My old 
friend. Judge Frank P. Culver 
some time ago. In deciding a 
case In Fort Worth, a case that 
entirely wrecked a home, send
ing two boys to the reformatory, 
two younger children to the Tar
rant county home for frlenfUese 
children and the father and 
mother to the divorce court, 
where the entire home was 
scrapped, said that the entire 
trouble had Its origin In bad so
cial condlUoru and lack of prop
er Influences In the home So It 
Is. The remedy la In the church 
and the lofty principles for 
which the church stands.

Not long since, a gentleman In 
another state pointed out the 
place where there once stood a 
church, and remarked that that 
place had saved him from ruin.

(Continued on page S) 
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Hester*Keese
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Walters Hester and Miss Lois 
Keese o f this city were married 
Wednesday night at 8 30 o'clock 
at the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. T Keese, 
of this city.

Mrs. Marsh Johnson sang the 
pre-nupUal solo. “ I Love You 
Truly," accompanied by Mrs J. 
T. Sanders of Arlington, who 
played the Lohengrin wedding 
march and "Troumerl" during 
the ceremony.

A green, pink and white theme 
was carried out In decorations 
throughout the house. Roses, 
fern and green tapers formed 
the setting of the ceremony 

The aisle was strewn with rib
bon by Misses Marilyn and Caro
lyn Tarver, twin nieces o f the 
bride.

The ceremony was read by 
Rev. F. E. Swanner, pastor of 
the Baptist church.

The bride wore an Ice blue 
crepe file suit with pink accea- 
aorlc«. She carried a bouquet of 
pink Brlarcllffe rose buds and 
fern.

Mlai Frances Page, the bride's 
cnly attendant, wore an aqua 
blue matalasse crepe frock with 
white accesaorles She carried a 
bouquet of white roae buds and 
carnations.

Sam Henry Rahl was best man. 
An Informal reception was 

held after the ceremony with 
Mrs. Earl Summy at the bride's 
book and Mrs. Reese Tarver of 
Eldorado, Ark., presiding at the 

'*kunch  bowl. The table, centered 
ruling of the at- • tiered cake, was laid with 

on the provisions appointed with
■liver and crystal.

The bride received her educa
tion at N. T. 8. T. C , C. I. A. and 
the University of Texas.

Mr. Heater, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heater of this city, receiv
ed bla education at Howard 
Payne college and S. M. U.

The bride's going away dress 
was dusty rose matalasse sheen, 
with which she wore brown ac- 
cessoiiea.

Mr and Mrs. Heater plan to 
make their home In Ooldthwalte.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding Included the following: 
Mrs. Frank Keese. Long Beach, 
CaUf., Mr. and Mrs. Reese Tar
ver and girls, Eldorado, Ark.. 
Mrs. Edd Palmer and boys. Al
bany; Miss Doris Thompson. 
Brownwood; Eddy Power, Brown- 
wood, and Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Duren, San Baba. A OWSST
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Campbell-Little

Wedding
A marriage, uniting two plo- 

i,eer families of central Texas 
was solemnised Sunday morning. 
June 9, at 8 30 o'clock, when 
Mias Vivian Campbell, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs J. M Camp
bell. was given In marriage to 
Raymond Little, son of Mrs. 
Annie Little. The wedding took 
place at the home of Mrs. L. H 
Little, grandmother of the bride
groom Rev. R E. Duke read the 
■acred vows In an Impressive 
ring ceremony.

Pink gladlolas In pedestal bas
kets outlined an improvised al
tar of charming simplicity, 
draped In white satin, upon 
which lay an open prayer book. 
Formal greenery further decor
ated the altar, which was lighted 
with pink tapers In silver candla- 
bra

A program of wedding music 
was given by Mrs. John Berry at 
the piano and Mrs. Newton Wal
ton of Lubbock, furnishing the 
violin obligato. "The Rosary" was 
given as the prelude, Lohengrin's 
Bridal Chorus" as the proces

sional and "To a Wild Rose" 
during the ceremony. Preceding 
the ceremony Julian Evans sang 
I Love You Truly."
The bride, who entered on the 

arm of her father, wore a form
al afternoon dress of apricot 
chiffon and carried an arm bou
quet of Ophelia roses. The bride
groom was attended by his cous
in. Newton Walton, of Lubbock.

A wedding breakfast was served 
immediately following the cere
mony. The bride’s table had as a 
centerpiece the wedding cake. 
Mrs. W H. Walton of Lubbock, 
poured coffee at one end of the 
table and Mias Adeline Little 
served strawberry tarts from the 
other Miss Greta Little presided 
at the wedding cake Others as
sisting at the bride's table were 
Misses Constance and Mary Ellen 
Trent and Mmes. E B CHlUarn 
and Paul McCullough.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Uttle are 
graduates of the Ooldthwalte 
high school. Mrs Uttle received 
her degree from the State Uni
versity at Austin, where she was 
b member of the Oamma Phi 
Beta sorority. She has been a 
member of the local high school 
faculty for the past several 
years. Mr Uttle attended A & M 
college. College Station; S.M.U. 
at Dallaa and the SUte Uni
versity S t  Austin, where he was 
a member of Delta Sigma Phi 
fraternity. He Is associated with 
the firm of Uttle it Sons, of 
this city.

Immediately following the 
ceremony the couple left for 
Monterrey, Mexico, t# spend 
their honeymoon, after a^lch 
they will be at home to their 
friends In Ooldthwalte. The 
bride traveled In navy sheer with 
nsvy accessories.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were Mrs. W H. Walton 
Mr and Mrs. Newton Walton, 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Will U t
ile and children, Charles, Oarth, 
John and Dorothy. San Saba: 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Rudd and 
Mrs. Leonard StsUlng, Ballinger; 
Mr and Mrs. J. T McConnell 
and Mrs. O. M. Campbell of Me
ridian; Mrs. J. T. Sanders of 
AsUngton. ,  , A OOHSTT

Local Canning Plant
The local relief office reports 

that plans are being made to 
start canning operatlouf In the 
Mills county relief cannery the 
first part of next week All re
pairs and equipment to be furn
ished locally have been complet
ed and secured, and a part of 
the equipment furnished by the 
Texa.t relief commission has ar
rived. However, the burners, fur
naces and cooking kettle.$ are yet 
to be received and Installed and 
the arrival of these Items is ex
pected Friday or Stkurd.iy of 
this week.

Mrs J. W Dellis has been se
lected, upon the recommenda
tion of the home demonstration 
agent for this distiict. as the su
pervisor of the cannery and she 
plans to visit .several of the re
lief canneries In adjoining coun
ties this week In order to see a 
plant In operation In order that 
she can better formulate her 
plans for the work here 

The cannery Ls located In the 
old bottling works building on 
Parker street, which has recent
ly been screened, and the Inte
rior painted. The county Ls pay
ing the rent on the building and 
furnUhlng the fuel and Inciden
tal equipment, and the city of 
Ooldthwalte has Joined with the 
county in bearing a par of this 
local expends.

The state relief office Is furn
ishing equipment and supplies 
and empty cans to the value of 
$1021 40

Relief labor will be employed 
In the actual operation of the 
plant, both men and women be
ing used, and paid on the regu
lar relief hourly rate of 20c.

The cannery will serve non- 
rellef people as well as those on 
relief, canning for both on a toll 
basis. The rate of toll Is for veg
etables and fruit, 60 per cent to 
the relief office and 80 per cent 
to the producer with the rellei 
office furnishing all equipment, 
cans and labor, and the produc
er the vegetables. In addition to 
canning on a toll basts, the re
lief office will buy produce from 
all rural rehabilitation clients, 
paying them the market price 
for same and this produce will 
then be canned, the relief office 
of course retslnlng 100 per cent 
and transferring the canned 
Items to their store room for dis
tribution to clients in the form 
of direct relief.

Those In the county that have 
produce that they wlU want can
ned In the relief cannery are 
asked to get tn touch with the 
local relief office and tell them 
the kind and quantity of vege
tables and when they will be 
ready for delivery. Do not de
liver any vegetables to the relief 
office untU a deUvery dkte hM 
been assigned you

EpworUi Leagoe
Time: 1:30 o’clock Sunduy sften- 

noon.
Subject: What alcohol does to 

us.
Leader: Sarah Fairman.
Hymn: True Hearted, Whole

Hearted
Scripture lesson: Dan. 1:3-10, 

Matt. 10:28-31; Pha 4:5-9 — 
Oerry Hestei

Alcohol begins at the top—Flo- 
rlne Woody.

What alcohol does to health — 
Ima Bayley.

SpecUl—Alleene D i c k e r s o n .
Charline Brim. Mary Trent. 

What alcohol does to efficiency 
—Bentley Clements.

What alcohol does to character— 
Oertrude Johnson.

Special — Wallace Johnson and 
Harold Yarborough.

Alcohol and future generaUons 
—Cooler Rudd.

Hymn: I Would Be True.
League benediction.

----------— -o---------------
Sunrise Breakfast

Shirley and Allan Anne Maj
ors of Del Rio and Joyce May 
Weaver of Coleman are visiting 
Dorothy Eunice Morris and they 
enjoyed a sunrUc breakfast 
Tuesday morning.

Invited to meet their friends 
■nd breakfast with them were 

Vlrglnis Ruth Rudd, 
Catherine Bledsoe and Laura 
Helen Saylor. A O U ilT

Good Relief Record 
Set by Mills County

kUls county has the smallest 
percentage of Its citizens on re
lief of any county In this section 
of the state, according to sta
tistics compiled by relief head
quarters. Only 5 per cent of the 
residents of Mllis county are on 
relief, whereas, In an adjoining 
county 22 per cent, or more than 
four times the Mills county per 
centage, are being taken care of 
by the government. Bell county 
with 11 per cent, or twice the 
Mills county average, is the next 
lowest in this district.

-----------0---------- -
Preserve This Copy
This is an important copy of 

the Eagle for those who have not 
read the proposed constitutional 
amendments, for this is the last 
issue In which they will be pub
lished prior to the election In 
August. There are seven amend
ments to be voted on at that 
election, three of which have 
been published in the MulUn En
terprise and four In this pa
per, iLS directed by the secretary 
of state. The Eagle expects to 
publish a summary of all seven 
amendmenU before the election, 
but the full text of them will not 
appear In this paper again. 

--------------- 0---------------
White to Oklahoma
Dr. William Richardson White, 

pastor of the Broadway Baptist 
church of Fort Worth, was chos
en pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Oklahoma City by a 
unanimous vote of the congre
gation Sunday.

The Fort Worth pastor succeeds 
the Rev. T.L. Holcomb, who went 
to Memphis, Tenn., a week ago 
to take a position as secretary 
of the Sunday school board of 
the Southern Baptist conven
tion.

Dr. White was pastor of the 
Ooldthwalte Baptist church some 
years ago and has a great many 
friends here who are always glad 
to know of his success and ad
vancement. The report of his call 
to Oklahoma City did not say 
whether or not he had accepted. 

---------------0---------------
Exchange Certificates

All cotton producers having 
surplus tax-exemption certifi
cates issued in 1934 must have 
these certificates exchanged for 
1935 certificates before they can 
be used or transferred. Bring 
any unused certificates to the 
county agent’s office at once so 
that they may be forwarded to 
Washington for exchange.

Every person growing cotton 
In 1935 must make an applica
tion for tax-exemption certifi
cates In order to receive any cer
tificates. Anyone who has not 
made an application must do so 
by June 15. This date has been 
ret as final by the state allot* 
ment board. Applications re
ceived later than this date may 
receive no certificates.

O. R. OOOS8Y, 
Assistant In CottOb AĈ Jwrt- 
ment, 34111s County, Texas, 

---------------o---------------
Workers Conference
Program for Mills County 

Baptist Workers Conference at 
Scallom Baptist church Friday, 
June 28, 1935.
10:00 a. m.—Song service direct

ed by Floyd Sykes.
10:05-10 30—Devotional— W. E. 

Miller
10:30-10:50^-A soul w i n n e r ’s 

preparation— O. W. Jackson. 
10:50-11:10—A Sunday school 

teacher winning a lost soul— 
Mrs. Robt. Littlepage. 

11:10-11:30—The right kind of 
music for a revival meeting — 
Claude Lawson.

11:30—An evangelistic season— 
Rev. Sam Taylor, San Saba, 
t.unch for everyone by ladies 
of the church.

1.30—Song service- Floyd Sykes. 
1:35-2:00 — Devotional — Rev.

Travis Sparkman.
2:00-2:30 -Report of Southern 

Baptist Convention — W. P. 
Weaver.

3:30-3:00—The tvangellsUc op
portunity In this district—Rev. 
X  P. King.

FRANKUH X  SWAMNER, 
Chalnnan CoounlUe«

Baptist Reminder
We were fortunate to have Rev. 

Earl HUl of Santa Rosa with us 
Wednesday to lead our prayer 
service. He brought a very splen
did message and It was certain 
ly enjoyed. It w u  also a pleas
ure to have as our guests at 
prayer meeting Judge and Mrs 
Allen from Arkansas, also Mrs 
Youngblood from Dallas. Judge 
Allen brought us a very splendid 
and encouraging word. It seems 
to me that "Toy” and "Walt" 
have some very fine kinfolk.

I made a wild prophesy some
time ago that If you wanted to 
get married, to Just Join my 
class. It seems that this Is very 
true. I think about twelve of my 
number have taken the great 
adventure in recent months.Mrs. 
Harrison reminds me that very 
few of her girls like their names 
and that they are continually 
changing them. The fact is. 1 
think she has lost a few more 
than I have. If you are Inter
ested. we will be glad to furnish 
you detailed Information, by 
coming Sunday morning.

The services were well attend
ed Sunday morning and eve 
nlng. We had practically a full 
house Sunday evening. A good 
Methodist brother, living next 
door to our church, reminded me 
Sunday morning that my people 
must be very religious, and I 
ask him why. He said, because 
we got out so early. I told him 
that my people appreciate three 
things In their preacher namely. 
(1) Brief length. <2i Brief hair.
1 3) Brief sermons.

My subject Sunday morning at 
11, "Formal vs. Spiritual Relig
ion.” Sunday evening at 8. "A 
Balanced Ration for Christians."

We Invite you.
FRANKLIN E SWANNER 
------------ 0------------
Garden Party

On last Friday from five to 
seven o'clock the Ooldthwalte 
Garden club entertained with a 
garden party and flower show 
at the home of Mrs D. A. Trent.

The spacious grounds about 
the Trent home were most at
tractive, giving the appearance 
of a great outdoor living room, 
pot plants and cut flowers being 
used most effectively with the 
natural beauty of the estate. The 
guests were greeted by Mrs. Jno. 
Berry, the club's president, and 
Mrs. D. A. Trent. Club members 
formed other groups about the 
lawn.

The flower exhibit, being the 
first effort along this line of the 
members, w u  s  credit to the 
club. The grouping and classifi
cation were directed by Mrs. W. 
E. Falrmsn, assisted by Mmes. 
Luther Rudd,: Horace Chandler. 
J. M. Campbell. S. P. Sullivan. 
Al Dickerson, Robert Burtner 
and Joe Palmer.

Moms. Mann, Huges and Cole- 
son of Brady acted as Judges. 
Mrs. Jno. Berry’s prise of 85 to 
the one receiving the most blue 
ribbons fell to Mmes. O. H. Yar
borough, A. T. Prlbble, C. M. 
Burch and Walter Weatherby, 
they each, received the same 
number. About 126 entries were 
made. Another display of note 
was that made by the Jim John
son Floral Co. of Comanche.

The back lawn was the center 
for refreshmenta. Here a lovely 
table, covered with a green and 
blue organdy cloth and centered 
with a fountain and pool was 
laid. The punch bowl was made 
of Ice, In which a gorgeous array 
of flowers formed the center. 
Mrs. J. H. Randolph graciously 
served the punch, while the 
sandwiches, cakes and strawber
ries were passed by a group of 
young glrU, the pretty daughters 
of the club members.

Music was enjoyed throughout 
the hours.

About three hundred members 
and friends made of this s  most 
gay and festive occasion A 
number of out of town people 
ware present.

After safen o'clock tba boa 
bands o f cUib mambefs and 
frlandt ca lM . 3

Commissioners
Hold Sessi<

Commissioners court was in 
monthly session Monday 
transacted considerable buslnaae

Official reports were recalled 
and Inspected and accounts 
against the county were audited 
and allowed.

The money received from ao- 
tomoblle and truck license fox 
the past month was divided to 
the different precincts it  
which It was collected, to be i 
for highway purposes. PreclMS 
No. 1 received $716.75; No. A 
$239.78; No. 3, $39342, No. 4  
$256.50. The court went in • 
body to inspect the work biSn« 
done on the Slack bridge,scRMS 
the bayou.and found It very anS- 
isfactory and progressing IS 
rapidly as could be desired. n $  
contract is in the hands of tba 
Monarch Construction Co. o€ 
San Antonio and they have tW  
work well under way. The old 
bridge is being painted and ro- 
floored with creosoted tlmbexx 
while new steel runners have 
been placed as supports to the 
old part of the bridge and a 100 
foot span is being added to the 
east side of the bridge.When thla 
work Is completed the bridas 
will be In fine condition, abso
lutely safe and of great benefit 
to the western portion of the 
county.

The court put a premium ot 
$1 on bobcat scalps.

Williamson-Fxrd
Saturday, June 8. 1935, at 7.80 

a m.. Miss Marvel Ford of Lo- 
nifta. Texas, became the bride 
of Mr. Dave Williamson of Son 
A.igelo. Texas. The wedding oc
curred at the ranch home of the 
bride's mother. Miss Ford is the 
daughter of Mrs. W J. Ford at 
Lometa, Texas. Miss Ford re
ceived her degree from the uni
versity of Texas In June. 1934. 

yfFor the past year she was head 
of the home economics depart
ment of the Eldorado high 
school.

Miss Ford wore a white sheer 
crepe sport dress with white ac
cessories for the wedding. Hex 
traveling suit was navy crepe 
with red accessories.

Mr. Williamson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williamson of 
San Angelo, Texas. Mr. WUliam- 
£on received hts degree at A and 
M college For the past six years 
he has been football coach o i  
the athletic department of tbe 
Eldorado high achobl.

The wedding attendants were 
the bride's cousin, Mrs. Walter 
Richter of Austin, Texas, and 
the bride’s brother, Walter Ford, 
of Lometa, Texas.

Rev. L. C. Mathia, pastor o i 
the Lometa Methodist chureli, 
performed the wedding, uslnx 
tbe ring ceremony.

Immediately altar the wed
ding Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
left for an extended honeymoon 
to Carlsbad, N. M., and Denver, 
Colo. Next year Mr. WlUlamsoa 
will be football coach of the ath
letic department of the Menard 
high school, which place Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson will make their 
home. Only close «Sends and 
relatives were guests at the wed
ding.

Out of town guests were Mrs 
Walter Richter and Mrs. A. D. 
King o f Austin. Texas.

A OUE8T
---------------o---------------

B. T. U. Program
Asaoctatlonsl program for Miila 

county B T. U. and Sunday 
school to be held with Scallom 
Baptist church Sunday, June 30, 
3 p. m.
3:00-3:10 — Devotional — Floyd 

Sykes.
3:10-3:15—Special music, Oold- 

thwalte Intermediate union. 
3:15-3:30—Leading an Interma- 

dlate union. — Earl Fisher. 
Special musk by Big Valley ttia 
3:35-3:50—The attitude of the 

pastor toward the B. T. U. — 
Rev. Cooper, MuUln.

3 50-4 OP Bualness and award
ing o f the banner.
If you ara Intaraatad In oar 

work, come and brtns a 
gatloo from yoor eboiab. 
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u « Dwight Nickols and wife left
1 Wednesday lor Edenburg where

) 1 ùt bos work in s flUmg s‘.aUon
♦

Mrs W J Ford of Scallom w v  
in the city lar. Saturday shop-

1 1 ping and v^a’ ing

5
Mrs Al*-— C Brown of M 1-

1- Un made '.ht “  
Uted call S -' .:

i!e on apprec-

f
i • Mr ar.d V A Palmer and

aun and M. - -) Koiiey visited
relaUTei r . Sunday

M: - CV :■ " io n  ol
Boulh B*; : , ^  H rtim'keevif
caUer ‘.r. F,i "  -e Tues-
d^y r

There were sixteen at Sunday 
achool Sunday morolnt 

It aeemi as though some were

N ARCOTIC F ARM TO OPEN

Well. I took seTeral Ulpa. but 
they were else to home 1 helped

Tiomlng and Mrs C H Ford In

0 Josi-li h  v-h.. ;n
- p  ' ' . : aOr.'̂ i lÍ-í
Í t. -- - Friday mg.l:

Í •i .. Ü .--riod
Vi Vs t J: h;.-.r :r ir '. :e r  of the
b

1
.’i-..’ • M .'.ual Inaurar,.'r 
‘ penv: ; y was here from Brown-

1 ' wj.. ■ •.;■•’  i;:- : of the week, lock-
1 jig a;.-,: business matters

I car. I see why Claud cant get 
iu t . IS his wife U such a good 
jcc*ot Mr* Ford treated me to 
'nice ;.lams Now. you will think 
¡1 was well paid for my work 1 
'think I was too. I am hoping to 
I take a trip before this year is 

“  ~t Tues-ljjQjje after the warm weather is 
over

I have been asked Just where 
he dance platform is located It 

isn t in this community, but vs

Occupation next month of the 
new $4.000,000 federal narcotic 
farm, five mllea northwest of 
Lexlnron. Ky.. marks the com
pletion of a project which U a 
mlnuture city in Itself Transfer 
of patlenu is now under way 
from Leavenworth prison in 
Kansas to the huge establish
ment which is expected to have 
about 300 inmates by July 1 and 
and will eventually house 1400. 
Started In the spring of IMJ. the 
plant is sl'uated on a 1000-acre 
tract most of which will be cul
tivated to provide food for the 
patients and staff.

I not far from here It is in the
You

Ber. Oallo=sr went over to

CO the San Saba highway about 
•w 1 anlrs west ol town on the 
right hand side of the road go- 
.•■.c b'wards San Saba No trouble 
tc find

Seme from here attended the
Santo last week end and accom-  ̂ at the McCarty home in 
panie;: hii wife and Utile daugh-Ig.g valley Saturday night They 
ter lietìie from a visit to h e r j^ ^  .^nt to the one at Rabbit 
mother R;dpe

O H rriraell and V D Tyson If nothing happens our dub 
returned the first of the week w;ii meet with Mrs Richard Sou-
trom a visit to Mlscippi and .Ala
bama. where they bough: several 
carloads of wool.

ders Friday -today) and quilt.
I am always missing seeing 

ihtr.gs They reported the Gar
den dub tea wai wonderful 
.4bout the nicest entertainment 
OoldUiwalte haa ever had. Next 
tjne I will do my best to go U

 ̂ I m Invited as I was this time,•inlty and the grain, ^ ^
very satisfactorily ^ a ^

a good time Some fished, play
ed ball and made ice cream.then 
some fixed wnidmlUs and went 
to the bayou bridge The men 
were working on the bridge. Sev
eral from U*wn drove down In 
the afternoon They think It will 
be ready to crom In two weeks 
Some ate their dinner on the 
creek with the snakes and red- 
buga.

Those who met Friday after
noon and Friday night In the 
J T Robertson home, to be with 
Carl Duncan and family and 
Mrs Ben Forehand and son were 

rporate limits of \naes. J C and Ray Stark. J F 
when railroad week j d^tIs and wife.John Roberts and

L W Hill of Long Cove trans- 
aelec business In this city the 
•arty part of the week He re- 
Rortec harvesting In full swing 
la hR CO

Tada;. ^ P.ag Day In the Unit
ed 8lau Next Friday will be the 
ioagect c  m the year and the 
Frtdav f( ..jalng will be the 
iwenty-fj: ■ annlversarv of the 
beRlrml; - if the World War in 
■arope Jist being June 28 1«14

Mr and Mrs. T O Lasly of 
Flonee.' were here lim  week and 
ca tn e te c  for building a new 
•ad modem residence on their 
kit on we»i Fif'.r. street, which 
«ID be q . te a benefit to that 
Rart r town.

On.;. railroad engine was

Ooldtha

31 Ks MrKINXEY

war tniu- ra*ed Monday mom-1 Duey Bohannon and wife.
feir
one
lo r
b( no rr 
tion of

.ock However. thU toe Davis and famUy, Woody
mounded its whistle 

srály. so there could 
*ke about the recogni-
Mme

Vi

Ttaylor and family. Mrs Ttay- 
ior and children. Miss Johnnie 
Belle Circle. Mrs. Eula Nickols. 
Philip and James. Mrs. W A 

'  Mrs Roy Rowntree i Oanlel and Billie Ruth. Those 
ihters Rut.  ̂ and Msry'»*i® came Friday afternoon from 

irr.e over from H-rust-jn I Big Valley were Mrs Zona Rob-
rtann Mr and Mrs. Bob Rob- 

-r:.6=-=n and Mrs George Robert- 
and Roberta. The afternoon 

id night was enjoyed by every 
Tie present It makes our hearts 

feel good to be with our old 
I friends and neighbors. We all 
I ' ve Miss Grace, because she Is 

“  h a wonderful woman We 
, h'.r»- when she comes again she 
: can bring the rest of her fam-

I.*
i-. Ú 
Ar...
last we^k end and remained un
til S-onday »ftemoon with! 
friends They were popular eitl- 
•ens of Ooldt.-.vra!"'' pr..>r 'c
their removal to 
thej 0  - always a 
In U.;s ty

H and

U;.;Ruth F-
WttetiUed the St "
A'iiSiiii the past 
home lor a va. ; . i «he 
ti -ea el 'ted if - .-r cl Frr 
..t the Priugerr..> :
A-jitln ne of :h. best sch.r 
that Her fr>;.d5 her-

delich->r; »ha* t-r
lected f'vr the im-.m 

. 'n
-,t

Poslrru^’ cr J 
-nche was a

■?d has 
t ! . i r  f
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"1  > rrr?:- 
r, He ■ f the 

Sii ■ r-r,ed and 
' ■ ’ed irtc .l!:

Bu.-" ¡''•ed to clean and
pre» for any member

k  i «f tJ“ ; takes orders

!■

lar mt ure garmen'.s 
ir Spring and

it r
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WemeHaii 

■ »*  MaUrteM 
•"4 WorkmancIrtR

Friccs RicM

' j All of Mrs EuU Nickols’ chll- 
f I oren, even to her ‘ In-laws. " were | 

rt home once again Sunday. 
'They hope it will happen again, 

n i Charley Joe Davis from Iowa 
i* I Park i£ vUiting his grandparents 

?'tr and Mrs. J. R Davis, and 
ether relatives.

E.tr; HiU and family from ¿>jth 
Texas visited this week In the 
J. O McClary home.

Claud H-sUey and wife from 
r,. I ra)«j brought idra, Joe P.ob- 
eris and children home Sunde.y 
Mr.« Robtrts 4nd John sp- nt li-t 
-eek in the Holley home. Ja- 
: . f t e  had been with her Hun'le 
a.-.d uncle a m.onth cr more.

Rev. Marvin Powledge from 
Lempasas spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Webb luime 

Hush Nelson and Luther Ward 
‘ rom to«-n played 42 In the Webb 
• ume Last Toewlay night with 
James Nickels and the Webb 
brothers.

Waldine Traylor «pent Thurs
day night In Marlon Robertson's 
home at Rabbit Ridge.

Jesse Lowe from Rabbit Ridge 
called on Joe Roberts Saturday 
moming. His radio needed some
thing done to It. The Lowe's real
ly enjoy their radio, especially 
the violin music.

Our sheriff passes by here quite 
often He must be one of the 
bosses at the Imyou bridge 

Philip Klckols is helping E D 
Robertson cut grain this week 
and Shirley Is helping Lendy 
EIUa

Merioo Robertson from Rabbit 
Ridge cat the oeU on Mrs 
Faulkner's farm Friday and 8et- 
urdey be eat 19ob Webb's oete 

Pleas Hicks from Janettoa. 
Cana Vee Dapre from Big VaUcy,

Jay Hicks and wife and daugh- 
cr Fred McCUry. Mrs R C 

Webb and Mrs XlckoU and Philip 
t:id Shirley and Richard Sou- 
aers and vr;'» ‘ -»ated themselves 
to ice cream Tuesday night in 
:he Ellis home.

Mrs Homer Doggett and Jan- 
ece spent Saturday night in the 
Nickols home.

Edward Hagan from Center 
Paint and Ben Davis watched 
James Nickols and Howard T 
Davis fix fence Monday after
noon.

Joe Roberts helped his father 
rut oats this week.

Duey Bohannon took Mrs. Jno. 
Roberts and Mr and Mrs J. O 
McClary to Comanche Friday 
moming

Marlon Jetton had good luck 
Friday afternoon, fishing down 
on the creek.

Mrs Eula Nickols and Shirley 
sat until bed time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Collier Friday night. They 
played dominoes and Mr Col
lier and Mrs. Nickols were the 
winners They hope Mrs Collier 
and Shirley practice before they 
try to play again.

Ber. Davis traded for the Mc
CUry car last week Sunday be 
carried his family to A. F. Mc
Gowan's at Rabbit Ridge to spend 
the afternoon Charley Joe Davis 
accompanied them.

W A. Cooke visited In the J F. 
Davis home Sunday afternoon.

Mr Gray from town U running 
the tractor for John Roberts, 
while they are cutting grain.

J F DavU and wife, Joe Davis 
and family, Ray Stark and his 
mother picked berries at the E 
L Pass farm Monday momlr.g 

Marvin Spinks and family from 
Rabbit Ridge. Wick Webb and 
Rudolph Cooke sat un'Jl bed 
time Monday night with Mrs 
Nickols and James The men 
pUyed dominoes M m «. Spinks 
and Maxine and Mrs. Nickols 
called on J. T. Robertson and 
wife awhile.

Ray Stark and family and his 
mother, J. F. Davis and wife. Joe 
Davis and family ate their din
ner on the creek Sunday. They 
reported a good time 

Shirley Nickols helped Fred 
McCUry and August Kauhs fix 
their windmill Sunday.

Mmes J. F. and Joe Davis. Ray 
SUrk and wife and Mrs J. C 
SUrk picked berries on the E L. 
Pass farm Monday.

Robert Steen and Glenn Nick
els from town ate dinner In the 
Nickols home Monday 

E L. Pass and wife had busi
ness In town Saturday after- 
r-oon.

1 Mrs Ira Dewbre met her friend 
!Mrs. O V. Shaw, from Brown- 
■•vood In town E.iturday after 
I noon.
I Mil.? J'.'hnnie Belle Circle and 
I Mrs Nlckclt hive U -u havinr 
¡tr-'uble with their eye.s lately. It 
M'n’t very n k ' when yeu can't 
i : ■ TV good.

0*1-: H-jtfhIngs from Centei 
! Point made a pop call In the 
, -nekols home Sunday momlne 
j Marlon Jetton is -¡pending his 
■vacation with J T Robertson 
and wife

Beryl Turner and family and 
Bernice Traylor .spent Sunday In 
the Traylor home They called 
in Marion Robertson'! home at 
Rabbit Rtdge, but didnt find 
‘ hem at home.

Howard T DavU helped James 
Nickols to fix fence Monday and 
Tuesday.

Horace Cooke came home from 
Austin Saturday afternoon. He 
went back Sunday afternoon 

It U sprinkling again, as I 
close. The farmers would be gUd 
if it wouldn't rain while they 
are cutting their grain

BUST BEE

NEW CCC REGULATIONS

Mrs. L. ^n McKinney, well 
known h ¡ne economUt of the 
Bsll Brc- -s Company, will be 
in Goldth. -ite on June 21 and 
22. at wh time she will give a 
free detr. .:.>tratlon of meat, 
fruit and letable preserving at 
Falrmar, C- at 2 p m 

Mrs. M Kinney has won many 
prUea for .her canning skill. She 
received two prizes at the Cen
tury of Pr iress. has won three 
IntemaUcr.al prises, and a num
ber of lc-*aL county and sUte 
prises In Texas and OkUhoma. 

------- — o-— ------ -----------
U)NG COVE

Several have been cutting grain 
the last few days. It will soon be 
time for the thresher to start.

Mrs. David Neal was taken to 
Scott and White hospital In 
Temple orte day last week, on ac
count of a growth on her knee. 
Word wa  ̂ received here that the 
growth WS5 a cancer and that 
Mrt Mea s leg was removed 
above the knee. We are aorry to 
hear of this and we hope for Mrs. 
Neal a speedy recovery.

Mr. anc Mrs. Roy Tumbo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Martin 
spent Sur.dsy with Mrs. Annie 
Neeld.

A part y was enjoyed In the Mr 
and Mrs Bud Conradt home Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs Barton Hodges of 
MuUin sp--nt Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs L W RUl.

Hasel Neal spent the week end 
with Lill:.in Godwin

Mr and Mrs Paul Ray visited 
In the Godwin and Hill homes 
recently.

Mr and Mrs Ely Roberts spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Conradt.

Estelle HUl returned home Sat
urday. after a three week's vtilt 
with relatives near MuUln

Mrs Emma Mosier of MulUn is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs Ed
ward .Smith.

Mr and Mrs Joli: Conradt. 
Mr. and Mrs Dee Jones and R 
D Jones visited friends near 
Coleman Sunday

Mr and Mrs L W Hill visited 
Mr and Mrs C W Smith Sun
day.

Some days ago InstnicUons 
were aent to all county relief o f 
fices to the effect that only 10 
per cent of the quota for OCC 
aelectlon would be allowed for 
ilon-eeUef applicants. A leMer 
from Guy E NeaL supervisor of 
CCC enrollment for the Texas 
relief commission, received this 
week by the local relief office re
scinds the former order relative 
to the 10 per cent non-relief se
lection and states that all CCC 
selections must come from fam
ine« on the relief roUa, and states 
specifically that no selections 
from non-relief or border line 
cases will be accepted. The defi
nite quota for Mills county has 
not been set When this quoU U 
set. however, if a sufficient num-1 
ber of relief boys do not take  ̂
advantage of this enrollment 
period, then that part of the 
quota will be lost for this county j 
and the surplus will be transfer - 1  
red to some county having more 
relief applicants than can bej 
taken care of with their original 
quota. While application for CCC 
enrollment is strictly voluntary. 
It would seem that this plan 
would offer for a relief family 
the most permanent type of se
curity for the time, as funds for 
general relief purposes are being 
reduced each month, and this 
means that those families on the 
relief roils either as a direct re
lief or a work relief family wlllj 
have smaller budgets each m onth! 
Rural rehabilitation cUents.thooe 
who are receiving loans In thej 
place of grants, are continuing' 
to draw their regular amounts 
as these funds have not been re
duced ADMINISTRATOR 

o  ' ■

status. The farm co-operative 
movement, among others, haa 
been given the genuine support 
of industriallsU, economists and! 
others who have no connection! 
with farming, but who know that 
prosperity at the grass roots is 
essential to national well-being. |
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NOW  • - SAV I ALVI

LOOK AT YOUR HI
%

Then..

PROSFERmr AT
THE GRASS ROOTS,

It has often been sold that I 
"real prosperity must begin at 
the gross roots"—that la, on thej 
farm.

StstUUcs support that belief, j 
The great bulk of our popula
tion depends for its living on 
agriculture—and depression has 
tended to send more people back 
to the farm, because of the im
possibility of finding jobs in in
dustry. The American farmer 
still provides the greatsst single 

Bud, market for consuming the pro
ducts that our factories produce.

As a result, no clUsen con af
ford to think that he has no 
personal Interest in the ups and 
downs of agriculture. Good times 
for agriculture help make good 
times for all buslneaaes. all 
workers—precisely as depressed 
agriculture bits us all.

Foreslghted citizens, as a re
sult. are throwing ihelr weight 
strongly behind any movement 
whose purpose is to advance the 
farmer's social and economic
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gjy experuM* for 
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J Rut the Conatltu- 
lEtte of Tezaa. Ar- 
loimded by adding 
Lkff aection to be 
pBctlon 61,” which 

I followt
[is  dlttrlct officer* 
) of Teaa* and all 
i in eountlea har- 

of 20.000 or 
j  to the then laat 
le.’al Cenaua. »hall 
: day of January 

and fubarquent 
! Itfukr or Special 

|ihe Legtalature after 
i of thl* Reaolutlon, 
a>d on a aalary 

Im eountlea In thla 
Bltnoner'a Court 

V̂yise-t to determine 
officer» ahall 

Bled on a fee baala or 
and In coun- 

11  population of leaa 
according to the 

nj federal Cen- 
Bffllssî neri’ 0>uil

I
b»»» the authority to 
•bether county offlc- 
br coapenaated on a 
r on I aalary baala 
I oamed by dlatrtct. 

|(>nclnct offlcen ahall 
> the county tremaury 
1 lor the account of 

t find. proTlded that 
1 by the atate. coun- 
Bunlftpallty, or tn 
a pauper* oath U 
be paid Into the 

when collected 
1 that where any of- 

ated wholly on a 
|»ch feet may be re- 
[•ch officer or paid 

iry of the county 
fcner»' Court may 

[Jotarloi Public, coun- 
• ind pubUc weigher* 
■ to be rorapenaated

I*ttaliture of the 
1* hereby directed 

* ••tuUr or Special 
*■ the adoption of 

» . t o  enact auch 
|a* wUl be neceaaary to 
»«oipenaate. on a aal- 
Uluofficera herein re
c a l l  counlle* having 
^  of 29.000 or more 
• to the then laat pre- 

.towal Census 
Ibe fore*)tng OonaU- 

I «endment ahall be 
, to the qualified votera 
to of Texaa at a apec- 
“ 0 be held on the 
M Auguat, 1935. at 

«ton all voter» favor- 
Propoaed amendment 

to or have printed 
to the words: 

It^dment to the Con- 
^  the State of Texaa 

tote foe ayatem of 
I d l a t r t c t  offlc 
.^ .• » “ ‘ y officer* li 

‘»«n* a popuUUon o. 
authortalng 

b w ^ * ” ’ bo de- 
county officer» 

Welkers In countiM
Itoavt.“ ^  “ .000 pop-r r be compenaated oi 

, *  «  a aalary baala.
ahall wrrtte or 

^  on their baUoUI the

Ì
the

Taa-
•®«ndment to 

> Of ̂  tout* of 
' to» fee ayatem of 

I * *11 dlatrtct ofne- 
uffteat* in 

In  • PotmlaOoo of 
1 ^ 1 ^  and antborialiM 
1 ^ 'f-iïaetr Court to de>

Propoalng an Amendment to 
Section 15, of Article 1, of the 
Conatltutlon of Tezaa, and pro
viding that the Legtalature may 
authorUe the temporary commit
ment of mentally 111 peraoiu. not 
charged with a criminal offenae, 
for treatment and | or obaerva- 
tlon wrlthout the neceaalty of a 
trial by Jury.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE o r  THE STATE OF 
YTJCAA;
Section 1. That Section 19, of 

Article 1. o f  the Conatltutlon of 
the State of Tezaa be ao amend
ed aa to hereafter read aa fol
low»:

Sec. IS. The right o f trial by 
Jury ahall remain Inviolate. The 
I.eglalature ahall paaa auch lawa 
aa may be needed to regulate the 
same, and to maintain ita pur
ity and efficiency. Provlded.that 
the Legislature may provide for 
the temporary commitment, for 

baervaUon and |or treatment, 
of mentally 111 peraona not 
•harged with a criminal offenae, 
for a period o f time not to ez- 
ceed ninety (90) daya by order 
of the County Court without the 
neceaalty of a trial by Jury.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Conatl- 
tutlonal Amendment ahall be 
aubmltted to the qualified elect- 
ora o f the State, qualified to vote 
on the ConZUtullonal Amend- 
menu, at an elecUon to be held 
throughout the SUte on the 4th 
Saturday o f Auguat. A. O. 19SS. 
at which elecUon each ballot 
ahall have printed thereon the 
word»:

For the Amendment of Article 
1. Section 15, of the State Con
stitution by adding to aald Sec
tion a provUlon to the effect that 
the Legtalature may provide for 
the temporary commitment of 
mentally U1 peraona not charged 
with a criminal offenae by the 
County Court without the ne- 
eaalty o f a Jury trial."
"Agalnat the Amendment of 

Article 1, Section 15. of the Con
stitution by adding to aald Sec
tion a provlalon to the effect 
that the Legtalature may provide 
for the temporary commitment 
of menUUy 111 peraona not charg
ed srltb a criminal offenae by 
the County Court without the 
neceaalty o f a Jury trial.”

Bach voter ahall acratch out 
wrtth pen or pencil the clauae 
which he dealrea to vote agalnat 
so aa to Indicate whether be la 
voting for or agalnat the pro- 
poaed Amendment.

Sec. S. The Governor of thla 
SUle la hereby directed to Uaue 
the neceaaary proclamation for 
said election and have the aame 
published aa required by the 
ConatlUiUon and Uws of the 
SUte of Tezaa.

8ec.4. The aum of Five Thous
and Oollara ($5,000 00) or ao 
much thereof aa may be necea
aary, la hereby approprtated out 
of any funda In the Treasury of 
the State not otherwrlae appro
prtated to pay the ezpenaea of 
said publication and elecUon.

The above la a true and correct 
copy. ODIALO C. BdANN, 

Secretary of State

' H. J. R. NO. U
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to 
Section I, of ArUcle XVII, of the 
Constitution of Texas, providing 
that Constitutional Amendment* 
may be aubmltted by the Legis
lature at Special Seaalona under 
certain condlUona; providing for 
the adopUon of such amendment 
and providing for the proclama
tion and the pubUcatlon thereof; 
deacrlblng the form of ballot and 
making an approprlaUon there
for.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LBO- 
I8LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1, of 
Article XVII, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texaa, be amend
ed ao aa to hereafter read aa fol- 
lovrs;

termlne whether county officers 
and precinct officers In counties 
containing leas than 20,000 pop- 
ulaUon may be compensated on 
a fee basis or on a aalary basis.”

Sec. 4. The Governor of the 
state la hereby directed to Issue 
the neceaaary proclamation for 
aald elecUon and have the aame 
published aa required by tha 
ConsUtuUon and ezlaUng lawa of 
the State.

8ec.5. The aum of Five Thous
and ($9,000.00) Dollsra or ao 
much thereof aa may be neces
sary la hereby approprtated out 
of any funda In the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
prtated to pay the expenses of 
aald publication and elecUon.

The above la a true and correct 
copy. GERALD C. MANN, 

Secretary of State

Get Rid of Poisoiis
fw fccgj kf CgttipatioR

A nlmnitng lazaUvw—purely vege- 
IM e Blaok-Ow«ught —ti the tlial 
ttaoughS of thowBixti f t  HMD and 

who haw found that bgr re- 
tbe down ward. mo vaen t of 

the bowel» many dlmgraMbla aymp- 
toma of cnoaUpatloo promptly oaa 
be rtUawea . . Mr. J. t . Uahaffey, 
of CUnton, 8L O, writM: ”1 have 
tkMiBd that Black-Drwught is very 
•ffaettve in the eleaortng of the aye- 
tm . Whan affOeted by the dull 
hea dacha, the drowelniae and laart- 
twdi eaaaad bg w,wiaf1patlnn. 1 take

"Section 1. How the Constitu
tion la to be Amended. The Leg
islature, at any biennial session, 
by a vote of two thirds of aU the 
members elected to each House, 
to be entered by yeas and nay* 
on the Journals, may propose 
AmendmenU to the ConAltu- 
Uon, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for members of 
the Legislature, which propoaed 
Amendments shall be duly pub
lished once a week for four (4) 
weeks, commencing at least three 
• 3) months before an election, 
■the time of which ahall be speci
fied by the Legislature, In one 
weekly newspaper of each coun
ty, In which auch a newspaper 
may be published; and It shall 
be the duty of the several return
ing officers of aald elecUon, to 
open a poll for. and make re
turns to the Secretary of State 
of the number of legal votes cast 
at aald elecUon for and against 
aald AmendmenU; and If more 
than one be proposed, then the 
number of votes cast for and 
agalnat each of them; and If It 
ahall appear from said return, 
that a majority of the votes cast, 
hate been cast in favor of any 
Amendment, the aald Amend
ment ao receiving a majority of 
the votes cast, shall become a 
part of this Conatltutlon, and 
proclamaUon shall be made by 
the Governor Uiereof, provided 
however, that In cases of extra
ordinary emergency affecting 
the SUte aa a whole, Amend
menU to the ConaUtutlon may 
be proposed In the manner here
inabove set out upon the aub- 
mtaslon of the propoaed Amend
ment by the Governor at imy 
Special Session ”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment ahall be submitted to the 
electors of thla StaU who arc 
qualified to vote on propoaed 
Conatltutlorukl AmendmenU at 
an elecUon to be held on the 24th 
day of August A. D. 1935, at 
which elecUon each ballot shall 
have printed thereon for those 
favoring the Amendment the 
words:

‘•FOR the Amendment to Sec
tion 1. Article XVII. of the Con
stitution of Texaa. providing that 
AmendmenU to the ConsUtuUon 
may be propoaed at Special Ses
sions of the Legislature under 
cerUln condlUona” And those 
against the Amendment shall 
have printed the word»:

•AGAINST the An»endment to 
Section 1. Article XVII, of the 
Constitution of Texaa. providing 
that AmendmenU to the ConaU- 
tuUon may be proposed.at Spec 
U1 Sessions of th4 „ 6 «glslatut« 
under cerUln conauiOtlS." 2aCn 
voter shall strike out with pen 
or pencil the cUuse which does 
not IndlcaU hU desire regarding 
the above proposed amendment.

Sec. S. The Governor Is hereby 
directed to Issue the necessary 
proclamaUon for said elecUon 
and to have the above proposed 
Amendment published In the 
manner and lor the time requir
ed by the ConsUtuUon and law* 
of thU SUU.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thous
and DolUrs ($5.000.00) or as 
much thereof as may be neces 
*ary U hereby approprUted out 
of any funds In the State Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay for the expenses of said 
pubUcaUon and elecUon.

The above U a true and correct 
copy. GERALD C. MANN, 

SecreUry of SUte

S. J. R. NO. $4 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing to amend Sections 
3 and 5 of Article 7 of the <3on 
stltutlon of the State of Texas 
so as to permit the fuanlahlng of 
Stale official text books free to 
every child of achoUatlc age, at
tending any school within tne 
SUU.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS
SecUon 1. That Section 3 of 

ArUcIe 7 of the Conatltutlon of 
the SUU of Texaa be amended 
so that hereafUr It ahall read aa 
follows:

Section 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the SUU 
occupation taxes and poll tax of 
One ($1 00) Dollar on every In
habitant of the SUU, between 
the ages of twenty-one and six
ty years, shall be set apart an
nually for the benefit of the pub
lic free achoola; and In addition 
thereto, there shall be levied and 
collected an annual ad valorem 
SUU tax of such an amount not 
’.o exceed Thirty-Five CenU on 
the One Hundred ($100 00) Dol
lars valuation, as with the avall- 
.\ble school fund arising from all 
other sources will be sufficient 
to malnUln and support the 
public schooU o f the StaU for 
a period of not leas than six 
montlia In each year, and it shall 
be the duty of the SUte Board 
of Education to set aside, under 
such regulations and in such 
manner aa may be provided by 
law, a sufficient amount out of 
the said tax to provide free Uxl 
books for the use of children 
within the scholastic age attend
ing any school In thla StaU, pro
vided. however, that should the 
'Imlt of Uxatlon herein named 
be insufficient the deficit may be 
met by appropriation from the 
General Funds of the SUU and 
the Legislature may also provide 
for the formation of school dis
tricts by General Laws, and all 
such school districts may em
brace parts of two or more coun
ties, and the Legtalature shall be 
luthorlaed to pass laws for the 
isiiessment and collection of 
taxes In all aald dlstrlcU and for 
the management and control of 
the public school or schools of 
juch diatrtcU, whether auch dis
tricts are composed of Urrttory 
wholly within a county or In 
«arts of two or more counties, 
ind the Legislature may author
ize an additional ad valorem Ux 
to be levied and rollecUd within 
all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for 
the further malnUnance of pub
lic free schools, and for the erec- 
lon and equipment of school 

buildings therein; provided that 
a majority of the qualified prop
erty Uxpaylng voter» of the dis
trict voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose, shall vote 
such Ux not to exceed In any 
one year One ($1 00) Dollar on

COTTON FLEA INJURIOUS

With flea hoppers reporUd In
creasing In many Texaa cotton 
(lelds and threaUnlng to become 
a serious peat tlUa season. Infor
mation aa to control methods Is 
of inUreat to cotton, growers. 
Sulphur Is advocaUd aa one of 
t)ie most effective Insecticides 
against the flea, according to 
Texaa agricultural experiment 
station bulletins and publications 
of the UnlUd States department 
of agriculture. The imporUnce 
of controlling the flea hopper la 
pointed out In the bulletin of the 
Texaa sUtlon, which aUtea: "In 
Texas localities where the cotton 
flea hopper has demonstrated ita 
ability to Injure cotton, the 
unanimous opinion of growers 
has been that thla Insect Is more 
destructive than the boll weevil."

Largest W ind-Tunnel in W orld  
• Tests Full-Sized Planes in Virginia

Test Tunnel al I.anglry Firld Suri>:<saee Slae o f Giani 
Cumplvted hy J'reucli Air >lm utryi Ueprodv 

• Actual Citiidilioua

T h e  French Air Ministry has just announced the com ply  
tion of a tunnel of riirantic oruLKirtionx. and Antion of ̂ a tunnel_of gigantic pruMjrtiuiis, and an over^

nt into if through a co^length of 313 feet. The air is broug! 
lector seventy nine feet in diameter. The air-flow is imooi 
oat br iMMac« tbrough a bunaj
combed grid, sod then psisoc Into 
Um boga tssting-chambar, la which 
aa air plaM cap be iub)«cud to an 
artlSclal gsle of 111 mlloi an boor

must cxpcDslvc (orma of icloiitM» 
iDvsstlgstlon In tbs world.

Aatoriaa Hss Lsrpsr 
■von tbU Isra« Froseh tnaasl (•

BLACK
DRAUGHT RH7MON o R U O o m »

al counties aa may be provided 
by law and applied In such man
ner aa may be provided by law."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment ahall be 
submitted to the electors of thl* 
State qualified to vote on Con
stitutional Amendments at the 
election to be held on the Fourth 
Saturday In Auguat. 1935, at 
which elecUon there shall be 
printed on each ballot the fol
lowing:

"PX)R the Amendment to the 
ConaUtutlon of the State of Tex
aa permltUng the furnishing of 
Free Text Books to every child 
of acbolaatlc age attending any 
school within thla State.”  
and

AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texaa permltUng the furnishing 
of Free Text Books to every child 
of acholaaUc age attending any 
school within thla atate.” 
and every voter ahall mark out 
with pen or pencil the clauae 
which he desires to vote agalnat. 
or the word "FOR" or the word 
AGAINST," at the beginning of 

such clauae, ao aa to Indicate bis 
vote for or agalnat each of aald 
propoaed amendments.

Sec. 4. The Governor la here
by directed to Issue the necessary 
proclamation for said clecUon 
and shall have the same pub
lished aa required by the ConaU- 
tuUon and lawa of this State.and 
aald elecUon shall be held under 
the Constitution and lawa of thla 
StaU.

Sec. 5. The sum of Ten Thous
and ($10.00000) Dollars or ao 
much thereof aa ahall be neces
sary la hereby appropriated out 
of the State Treasury to pay the 
expen.<̂ cs of the pubIleaUons and 
eiectlona provided for In this 
Resolution.

The above is a true and correct 
copy. GERALD C. MANN.

Secretary of SUte

WMa World
r»d torpMt Wtmd-tunnri tn tht world, ot LwmfUy fU ld . VirffinU Aetmdl 

fUgkt eondihoni art roprodmood to U$l fuU-rioed pimo*.
whils taapendad from aa ovarhaa*
ptatforaL

From tba tasUng-etkambar, tha air 
lowi Into tha aacUoa-ehamber, ta 
tha walls of which ara moantad alx 
propallar-taas. aaeh drtvaa by a 
L*00 horaa powar alaetrie motor, 
n a s , a total of 4.004 horaa powar 
will ba at work darlag tha prograaa 
of a taat, making tbs opsratloo of 
a tBll-peala wlnd-tannal ooa of tho

tarpaaaad by tho Amarleaa laborw 
tory of tba National Advlaary Coai- 
mtttao for AarotuuiUea, Laaglay 
Flald. VIrglala la ths worklog 
Bsctlon ot ths Amaiiean toniial. 
slzty (sot wlds by thirty htgh. aa 
alr-plaae karlag a forty-toot apaa 
aaa bs eomlortahly muaatad. Oaly 
two (aaa ara amployrd to aock tha 
wind throngh tbla tonnai, each 
drtvaa by a 4.0M H.F, «pt%. ►

WH A T
Shall We Use 
To Paint The House?

There is no w ay o f  making goo<i paint at 
a low  cost. It m ay look g o o d . . .  its manu
facturer m ay say it’s good  . . .  it m ay 
even be guaranteed.”  But don ’t be mis
led . . .  cheap paint sim ply can ’t be g ood !

COOK’S PAINT
which we sell is good  when you buy it 
and S T A Y S  G O O D  after you apply i t  
It is not cheap paint, but we can prove to 
you that it will save you money.

J. H. RANDOLPH
L U M B E R

the One Hundred iklOO.IN)) Dol
lars valuation of the property 
subject to taxation in auch dis
trict, but the limlUtlon upon the 
amount of school dlstclct Ux 
herein authorized shall not ap
ply to Incorporated cities or 
•owns constituting separaU and 
Independent school dlstrtcU. nor 
U Independent or common 
school dlstrlcU created by Gen
eral or Special Law."

Sec. 2. That Section 5, Article 
of the Constitution of the 

,<;^te of Texas, be amended ao 
that hereafter It shall read aa 
follows:

•‘Section 5. The principal of 
all bonds and other funda. and 
the principal arising from the 
sale of the lands hereinbefoge set 
apart to said school fund, shall 
be the permanent school fund, 
and zU the Interest derivable 
therefrom and the Uxes herein 
authorised and levied shall be 
the available school fund, to 
which the Legislature may add, 
not exceeding one per cent an 
nually, of the total walue of the 
permanent school fund, auch 
value to be ascertained by the 
Board of Education until other
wise iirovlded by law, and the 
available school fund shall be 
applied annually to the support 
of the public free achoola. And 
no law shall ever be enacted ap
propriating any part of the per 
manent or available school fund 
to any other purpose whatever, 
nor ahall the same, or any part 
thereof ever be appropriated to 
or used for the support of any 
sectarian school, provided tttat 
the SUte Board of Education 
may furnish SUU Adopted text 
books free to every chUd of acho- 
laatlc age, attending any achool 
within the SUte; and the avaU- 
able achool fund herein proeMed 
shall be dlatrtbuUd t* the aever-

IS THE BEST TIME
• year  to  buy

t i .

' 4 -

- a . *1 A Used Car
and FORD DEALERS ARE OFFERING TOP VALUES IN SQUARE 

DEAL USED CARS RIGHT NOV^I

am
LOOK Fd2 w is ’StAL
OF A SP U A R IP E A L

Leek af Hw prIcM trfvd b«low. TWr prev* Am) Ford Doolar* or* in «nmn«t whan fbny M y, "We 
aro offnrbiq Top Valuot' in Sqywn DoJ U*od Car» Riqkt Now.” Ttww nro j«*t • fow oi Hio laad 
cor borgnint now on dUptny and (baro aro now Sqnnro Pool Spaciab a( Ford Datiwi ovory day. 
Wa(eb for (band

Cboica of Sqiiaro Daal Spatiili i> prac(icaly aaliotKod. Al moba», 
IboCi bocauM of Ford V4 papdari(y aad ln dtfdllp — (romandom 
brouqid «  (ba era am of (ba (radt ba.

tato« af (ba now Ford baM

Yoo'ra turo to find a ear (bat 
don't bava (o biew cart if yeo bww 
Pa dir*» food  aom». Sao him 
promut oar (abta in (rade.

mooti your naad« — at I 
vow doalar. It payr to buy 

Smal down paymant».

you waot to pay. Yap
(ba pietoetiaa of a Fard 

U X X . Twma. Yew

A U T H O R I Z I D  FORD DI AL E R S  OF  T HI  S O U T N W I S T
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1HE GQLDTHWAITE EA61E
FLEASA-NT GROVE

*r« ytry killing 
MMU and cutUng grain, while 
tte  w n  ahinea. The grain U v«r>

Then* was a good attendance 
at Sunday school last Sunday.

B P. Hurdle visited with Harry 
Pahner and tamll; Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hall 
Sdtth. L. C. and Chester Covlng- 
toa atUnded the alnglng con
tention at San "aba Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W W Berry, O 
C. Berry and fimily and Ray 
Barry and Novaleen spent Sun
day with Harvey Jefferies and 
taailly

Marvin Collier and family and 
teiM ima Collier visited In the 
L. B Covington home Sunday

Mlsse« MuUne and Bertha Ber
ry are visiting relatives In town 
Itiis week.

Hr and Mrs Marvin Nlsbet 
and Lee Oran spent Sunday with 
AM s Irwin and family

H E Ross and wife visited her 
^ le r . Mrs Walker Berry, and 
laanily Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Miller and 
ghter spent Sunday with her 
rnu In the Live Oak com
ity.

Mrs Ray Berry Is visiting rel- 
•Bvcs In Booth Texas this week

Mrs O. V. Shaw and girls of 
ttownwood attended Sunday 
«Mool here Sunday and met old 
BdeiuU.

Miss Edith Covington made a 
Baalne.v trip to Brownwood Sat- 

ly
snves and friends were 

■•Ae sad Monday when news 
nam  from San Angelo that Mrs 
B. M Wooley was not expected 
Id Bee She will be remembered 
as M1S.C Elda Henson.

H L. Verser attended to busl- 
aaas in town Tuesday.

Miss Velma Harbour of Lometa 
B asslsUnfr S. T Miller with the 
kBMework as Mrs Miller hat 
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CENTER POINT A NEW LAW

THE 0<MJ3THWAm KAOLB—JUNE 1«. 1W5. 

BIG VALLET

Trench Mouth 
Healed

Tour friends dare not say so 
Awl your sore gums and foul 
in a tt  don't make folks like you 
m a  better LETO’S PYORRHEA 
IIB<Er>v heals worst cases If 
■se»t a> directed. It la not a 
■otith wish or paste, and It Is 
sold <:n a money back guarantee 

HI DSON BROTHERS

p s o p s a n o v A L  c a e l m

B. B 
Imwyer.

ANBEISON
I ^ d  .\gent and 

ABatra'yor
Will Praetiee in all f^ourla 

Special aUcmion given to Land 
and coÌ^MÀm ìsI litigaeioa. 

Notary PW Ik in OTfioe
C^HJiTTTWAITE. TEX.^8

F. P. BOWMAN
Irnwyer and Abstractor 

l#nd I»ans — lo z a n e e  
Bkpresciit th< Federal Laud 

Oaak at D ooat^, Idii^ing oa 
Lmad at 5 pyr cent iMerunt 

Office in Court So'oae

C C BAKER Jr

DENTAL SCROERY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Opgn every Tneaday and 

ttsin^dsiy s]^  as anck time or 
o ’ fcwr (U ^  as patronage

reQUiras
OOLDTHWAÎTE TEXAS

J. C. DAREOCH 
and E M. BATIS

atto r n e y s  a t  law
FTr>r PlnK Natieasl 

BaOdlng
Offiee Pbwe M4 

L i«viw< od. Texas 
J. C. D'.BROCH 
ie*ioe Thaae IHdX

BBS OtMTOf A OOLTm 
Chirr wadM,

a D. r  DVAs 
■  TAB  A

w A. asvwwv 
B A T A S E

ENSCRANCB 
awM som M « Twa

f m g u r a a c s  C e m p n a y  
•  ff l i e r t h  A m w r i e a

"W. i

There were fourteen present 
at Sunday school Sunday morn
ing There were thirty-five at
tended B Y P U Sunday night. 
The young folks rendered a good 
program After the program ev
eryone Joined In on a lively 
singing.

The men of this communRy 
are all busy getting their grain 
cut and shocked.

Herman Davis of Albany visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mra. E. T. 
Davis, this week end. Those who 
vlalted In the home during the 
day were. Earl Davis and family, 
Emil Stelnmaiu) and family and 
Marvin Spinks and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Jarrelt 
and Bonnie visited Mr and Mrs 
John EdUn Sunday evening.

Will Harmon and fkmlly sat 
untfl bedtime la the Joe SplnU 
home Sunday night.

Mbut LllUe Conner returned 
home last areek, after a visit srKh 
her sister. Mrs. J. N. Smith, at 
Bangs.

Craig Wesson and family visiu 
ed In the Aubry'Prench home 
near Mullln Sunday evening.

Leverett Henry ''and wife of 
MuUin. vtsltcd her father, E. P. 
Shelton. Monday.

Meriene Stark and Artie Tay
lor visited Doris Davis Sunday.

The U W, W. Qluh met Thurs
day vrlth Mrs. Joe Spinks and 
daughters. Adeline and Alva 
The evening was spent In can
ning beans and peas for Mrs 
Spinks The girls all enjoyed a 
singing. A refreshment plate was 
served to each one preaent. Ev
eryone reported a very nice time. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Emil Stelnmann Thuraday, 
June 30.

George Hammond and family 
spent Sunday vrlth Ray Ham
mond and family at South Ben 
nett.

Mrs Jim Newman returned to 
her home Saturday, after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs Winfred 
Crub, at Brownwood.

Miss Sara Dell Scott of Oold- 
thwalte visited Miss Besse Hutch 
Inga a few daya last week 

Ollle Shelton and wife and 
daughter vlalted In the Oarl 
Perry home Thuraday night.

Miss Beasle Hutchings and 
Sara Dell Scott visited in the 
Ray Davis home Friday night.

Gladys Perry called on Misa 
Meriene Stark Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. A. D Smith and 
daughter of Sabine Pass visited 
in the Ray Davis and C. O SUrk 
homes Friday.

Rev J D Long called In the 
Henry Simpson home Friday.

Curtis Taylor of the COC camp 
visited homefolk this week.

Doris Newman called on Mra. 
John EdUn Saturday morning.

Miss Meriene Stark apent a 
few days last week with her 
aunt. Mrs MUlon ColUer.at Gold- 
thwalte.

Dale Massey of Rock Spring« 
visited Curtis Taylor Saturday 
evening.

Harvey and Lloyd Allen of San 
.Saba visited In the Fred Davis 
home this week.

Mrs. Kate S ii^^n  spent Sun
day wltl» her « e r .  Mrs Julia 
Taylor ^

Rex Mahan and sons spent 
Friday night with hU parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mahan.

Herman Cox and family visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Julia Taylor, 
Sunday, ^

Lyndon Davis vlstted In the Ed 
Davis home Sunday evening.

Pete Seaborn mad father-in- 
law vlalted In the Davis home 
Friday.

Howard Dance vjBted Woodibw 
Spinks Saturday night, and Nor- 
Man Williams of MulUn 

Ovella Wesson gpgAF BuoEay 
with Dorothy Marie Davis.

Mrs. Ernest Hagan called on 
Mrs C. O. Startt Saturday tve- 
nlng. p  ■-»

Omar RUl and faradio visited 
Edgar Burkett Sunday.

Mra. Fred Davla' and Anna- 
beth sptnt Monday evening with 
Mrs. Omar Hill.

Johnnie Taylor called on Joe 
Spinks Monday.

Rube and Dee Hammond play
ed dominoea In the Fred Davis 
home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Weoaon vis
ited Mrs. Ira Horton last Bvn- 
day evening.

Oarl PeiPp and faaUy aat nn- 
tn bedtime with CftUe Shelton 
and wife at Ooldtharalte.

Craig Wcaaon and family vis
ited Earl Davis and family Sat
urday night.

Arvon Davis and Harvey Allen 
had hud naaa In MalHn Saturday. 

^  As we ploee we are bavtng a
M l nMre rain '  MVTT A JB V .

Under a law enacted by the 
last session of the legislature the 
owners of livestock of every de
scription are liable to mlsde- 
maanor If animals under
their control are found on the 
right of way of a designated 
state highway, under provlalona 
of senate blU 143. Attention U 
called to this new law by the 
highway department, with the 
aUtement that It makes sUte- 
wlde application of what hereto
fore has been only a local op
tion precinct regulation.

The title of the new law U “ an 
act prohibiting any owner or per
son having control of any horse, 
mule, donkey, cow. bull, steer, 
hog, sheep, goat or any other 
livestock from permitting or al
lowing the same to traverse or 
roam at large upon the right of 
way of any designated state 
highway of this state, where 
same Is enclosed by fences, un
attended; providing a penalty 
and declaring an emerteney.**

Section 1 of the statute makes 
provUlon for the purpose set out 
In the caption. Section 3 repeals 
a aeries of other acta pcevloualy 
passed whose terms are in con
flict with the new law; and Sec
tion 3 Is an emergency clause 
making the new law Immediate
ly operative.

The bill was appVoved by Gov
ernor Allred and la now In force.

The reasons for Its enactment 
as set forth In discussion during 
the legislative session, were that 
livestock roaming at large on the 
highways of the state presented 
a serious traffic menace, and 
that the highway beautification 
program now under way would 
be defeated unless livestock were 
kept out of the roads.

Enforcement of the new stat
ute Is to be by highway patrol
men and local law enforcement 
officers, all of whom are au 
thorixed and directed to enforce 
all provlsloru of the act. The 
penalty for violation Is a maxi 
mum fine of $200.

AU owners of Uvestock should 
take warning and make sure they 
do not become liable by reason 
of their stock straying upon the 
highway, for It wlU only be nec
essary to prove ownership of 
such stock, without making pro
vision for any excuse as to why 
the stock happened to be on the 
highway Better be sure that 
your stock does not get on the 
highway in an unlawful manner

INTERESTING BITS OF NEWS

Lee Simmon, general manager 
of the prison system, has noti
fied Governor AUred that the 
penitentiary population has In 
creased to 5804 and that It la not 
prepared to take care of that 
many. Simmons suggested that 
no additional prisoners be re
ceived and that the board of 
pardons and parolea be instruct 
ed to aacertaln what prisoners 
are eUgible for parole.

Near cloudbursts Wednesday 
flooded streets In several San 
Antonio suburbs. Including Ala
mo Heights, where water was 
driven into stores. Five feet of 
water beneath the Missouri 
Kansas-Texas Hackberry street 
viaduct, blocked the principal 
traffic artery to Highland Park 
RalnfaU continued in the dowr 
town section after more tnan an 
inch had faUen.

The slow saunter of a buU on 
highway 40. two mUes south of 
GalnesvUle Wednesday was 
blamed for the wrecking of a 
truck and three automoblles.One 
man was slightly Injured by fly
ing glass The buU strayed onto 
the road and was atruck by a 
truck carrying a cargo of peanut 
butter, which was scattered over 
the highway as the machine 
overturned. Two houra later an 
auto driven by an oU field work
er, atruck the itleky peaout but
ter, spun like a top and over- 
tamed.

We have been having aome 
very hot daya lately, which re
minds us that “ good ole summer 
time" Is Just around the comer.

People everywhere are busy 
planting and killing wMda. At 
the present It looks as If we 
would have more ra in ..

Mr. and Mra. Carl Dunoon and 
two children, Worth and Joan, 
and Mrs Ben Forehand and son. 
Jornoa, of ArUona, were vlalUng 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Robertson and 
family and other relatlvea In tha 
valley lost week.

Miss Pearl Hale, who has been 
working in Dallas, U spending 
her vacation with her parentA 
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Hale, and 
family.

Mrs. Forehand, who has been 
very 111 in Dallas, come home 
one day last week. She la still 
very Ul. We hope she arlU soon 
be better.

Mr. end Mrs C. M. Petteraon 
and children of Austin and Mr. 
Pottetson of Goldthwalte were 
visitors In the Cockrell home on 
Sunday morning.

There were preaching servieee 
Sunday morning by Rev. Raw- 
kins, who brought us a good 
meoioge. Thoee of you who did 
not attend mimed eomethlng.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Weaver and 
son. Walter Martin, visited Mra. 
Uva Weaver and children last 
Wednaada\ Mr. and Mra. Elmo 
Smith and daughter of Lulliig. 
were also visiting in that home.

Mra. Mar Williams of Ban Saba 
la VlalUng in the home of Mr. 
and Mra Claud W. Lawaon.

Mrs. Ben Forehand, Mra. Carl 
Duncan and children and Mrs 
Wm. Oeni>ard vlalted a short 
while In the Weaver home Thura 
day evening

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hale of 
Austin were visiting In his par 
ent’s bomr Mr. and Mra. Har
vey Hale.

The aer.lor B Y. P. U. enjoyed 
a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. ^ y d  Sykes Friday night. 
Everyone reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs Herndon Nelson 
of Galveston are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Walter Nel
son.

Robert Weaver of Waco U bock 
on the form to spend his sum
mer vacation, killing weeds and 
grass.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Ware and 
little daughter of Menard were 
visiting In the Harvey Hale home 
last week. Mrs Ware and baby 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs Alvin Oglesby and chil
dren visited with Mrs. J. J. Cock- 
rel awhile last Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs Ben Forehand of Arixona 
spent Wednesday night with her 
slater, Mrs. Wm. Dennard.

Misses Yvonne and Beverly 
Bohannon of Arlington are vis
iting their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Nelson.

There will be church Sunday 
Everyone come, so that we may 
worship the Lord together.

Mr. and Mrs Oran Hale and 
little son spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mr.s. Harvey 
Hale, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs Henson and Mrs. 
Anne Johnson from Georgia vis
ited In the Weaver and Wm. Den
nard homes Tuesday

Mrs Dan Long and Mam I/>u 
of Goldthwalte spent T^ffisdoi' 
with Mra. Oglesby and Berj’l. 
Mrs Hartman and Mrs. A L.

Heanor Jean Smith of LuUng 
•spent Thursday night with Jua
nita Myri Weaver.
Padgett also visited In the Og
lesby home.

Mr and Mrs Oran Hale en
tertained the young people of 
Lower Valley with a party Fri
day night. BLUE JAY
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There were good crowds a t ' 
ren

rent out a portion of his farm, 
he may do ao.

Sunday school and churen Bun- 
dajr morning and also at church 
Sunday night, with Rev. Ben- 
nlngfleld doing the preaching. It 
was also announced that our re
vival would start the second 
Sunday In July. We ore hoping 
every one wlU take on Interest 
In the meeting and much good 
can be accompUahed.

Rev. Bennlngfleld ate dinner 
with Frank Byrd and family and 
dined In the Willis Hill home in 
the evening Sunday

Idr. and Mis. Joe Adams and 
Bedford Kuykendall and wife 
have exchanged places. Mr. and 
Mra. Kuykendall having moved 
to Star and Joe Adams and wife 
moved on the Harrlaon place In 
this community. We ore wishing 
each happiness and good luck 
In their new home.

Aaron Stacy celebrated his 
birthday FrKMy night with a 
party in the Don Covington 
home. A good alaed crowd was 
there and each reported a real 
good time.

We are glad to report that Mra 
B. R, Casbeer la aome better at 
the D. O. Simpson home near 
Goldthwalte. Those who have 
visited with Mrs. Casbeer during 
the past week are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fletcher and baby, Mrs J.M. 
Stacy, WlUla HUl and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Casbeer. M. L. 
Casbeer and family and Evelyn 
Covington.

Mr and Mrs Hammond Bod
kin visited relatlvea In thU com
munity Sunday afternoon

We are real sorry Mrs John 
Whitt has been sick for several 
daya. Those who have rislted her ‘ 
are Mr and Mrs I. N Hawkins, 
Mrs. Frank Byrd and children! 
Mr and Mrs M L. Casbeer and 
Mrs Travis Griffin.

Ben Casbeer spent Friday night 
with Aaron Stacy.

Mrs Dan Covington visited In 
the Mrs Claud Smith home Sat 
urday morning.

VoU Belle Scrlvner, Henry 
,Blm O. W. Slmpaon and 
FvelyW- Wovlngton enjoyed Ice 
cream In the Walter Simpson 
home Thuraday night before 
show timo.

Mrs. A. D. Walker and two 
children of San Angelo spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and family,

Henry Simpson. O. W. Simp
son. Mary NeU Kemp, Ruby D. 
Kuykendall and Evelyn Coving
ton enjoyed Sunday vlalUng 
with Vola Belle an d : Ua Mae 
Scrlvner.

SFECI
Saturday i Moni
Fresh C om , that is good, doz.

Sugar, pure cane, 25 lbs. _. 
C O F FE E , A ll Gold, 

in G lass C onta iners___

V inegar, that is good, gal.

Fresh T om atoes, 3 lb s .-------

C om  Flakes, 3 boxes

Bread, 3 lo a v e s ------------------

T ea, L ip to n s ___ -

C a ts u p ___________
Flour, M aréchal Neil, 

G uaranteed to please —

Soap, Crystal White, 6 bars -

Cheese, l b . ________________

Lunch M eats, l b . ___________

R O A S T , 2 l b s .____________
We will pay 13c for light i 

15c for heavy hen» 
Remember! This 1» Railroad

LONG & BERI

ProvUlonx of the 1934 eom-hog 
contracts were Uberalixofl SUor- 
day by the farm sdmio|Jtratlon. 
because of evidence o f^ d w n e  
weather conditions os ptgns were 
msde to speed payments under 
the control program for this 
yeas. The emergency ruling, e f
fective immediately, wtE pormlt 
farmers who have signed or ap
plied for contracts, to opom tr 
oddlUotisl land not covered M  
the contract or to rent out a por
tion of the land In the unit un
der contract. The new mlinr 
provides that it a coatrsctlnr 
prodacor. finds tt uecesaory ko- 
eatme uf snsirgtBey keudMons to

At a cost of S5 cents postage 
charges, the Jonkher diamond 
arrived In New York Sunday on 
the United Btotos liner President 
Ho<«evelt. The 72« carat gem.the 
largest uncut diamond In the 
world, is Insured for. $1.000.000, 
but It was transported fmre Eng
land in .on  ordinary registered 
mall sack. All the shippers could 
get In postsU Insurance was $0.«0. 
The diamond is a UtUe larger 
than on ostrich egg and the col- 
•r of the sky on a perfect day. 
Winston, a Fifth avenue gem 
dealer, not only grew lyrical over 
the color of the dixmord. but 
.raid be.rdoosnt want to com- 
mercUlixe It. He has admitted 
oaying in exocas of t70QiOOO for 
the Slone, but other reports put 
the figure at IMIO.OM

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer HUI and 
John L. HUl of Star spent Uon-
day with WIIIU HIU and famUy.,

We were glad to see Henry 
Simpson back from the hospital 
last week. He has visited tn the 
Clyde Featherston. Walter Simp
son. J. M. Stacy, M. L. Casbeer. 
and Scrlvner homes since he h w  
been back.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy LaughUn 
vlsiied In th« Stacy home Sun 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Casbeer and children also vls- 
I'-cd'ln the Stagy home.,

J. M Casbeer and family 
spent Sunday with Travis Grif
fin and family.

Evelyn Coutogton and Btna 
Beth Casbeer .-.spent aaturdsy 
night with Evelyn’s mother. Mix. 
J M Stacy, and family.

ROeiBDD
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State Belief tMrUctof Adam R. 
Johnson bos apposJod to miinle- 
tpalltles and' eounti«s of the 
state to, kid county administra
t o r  hi 'redutínt the Texas ru- 

, Itei load.
T h e  joquest (japte after a dem- 

oustration. lost week at Paris, 
whore fabef cliente picketed the 
eowBty ivllef office and refused 
to'* jfbfmlt employes of the La- 
myr couhty relief staff to enter 
thsir offices.

The Lomar county odmlnistra- 
ter told-Johnson by telsphone 
that loadscs In ths dsusosistra- 
tlon refused to Isavs ths pises 
until rrihnesslotM la tbs form of
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bouilnl commJtt««
h «  o»»“ *"***

I tiDi* ”1****put forward « 
pur^we of thu

^  to put

than worker! In 
_  induatry. New con- 
^  dropped nearly M 
tna  what It waa In 
It ti eatlmated that 
.third of the wortiefi 
^¡¡o pow are on the 
git normally employ- 
bofldinK Induatry and 
IS In factorlea, trana- 

„ ind other flelda are 
Modent upon thU In- 
Jor a UwUhood. Until 

trt Uriely re -a « - 
communlty can an- 

gaifure of proapeilty.
ftugitu recofiUaed 

ri luj made It poaalble 
Iftttr Boualnc Program 

Itr OoldlhwalU ai)d

IwtO begin after July 1. A 
utiw of the BaBac- 

•■patmi lo r  Mllla|»4..tBoada 
call aa practiMily 

Um county to ex* 
r Houatny pr»< 

leearr Information aa 
kafldlng remodeing. 

pwpit are coatemplaU

t! that of every buUd- 
ip.'Dt, 7Se goaa to 

a the )ob and In the 
of materlala Theae 

ipent over the entire 
I Moaunera' commodlUea. 
> tbMe wage eamera are 

I ivwTwhere, wage pay- 
tbem are turned Into 
channeU of trade of 

crr-r.lty In the country. 
kMotraci for the paving, 
(tc of the main atreet 
-ici;-.: let to Allhanda 
DtUai contractora, for 

propoeed highway con- 
(or almoat every hlgh- 

' ^ Ooldthwalte and with 
litj of a aewer syatem 

iiTStem for Ooldthwalte 
our appreciation for 

'ity by taking a pride 
H and doing auch re- 

i uv needed 
looumrwAnT B rnreR  
llOCBINO COMMITTEE 
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FARIS STTUirn

"y. -  for a flat fare of 
|htt; paaaenger tralna and 

ezpreaa tralna for any 
■ on one railroad line U 

|a«dled by Joaeph B Eaat- 
Weral co-ordlnator of 

('itlon and hts corpa of

[ phfl WM laid before the 
-■irand Senator Wheel- 
■" of the aenate In 

F' commerce committee 
A Histlnga of New 

I» former atate aenator.who 
•ttentlon to the proflt- 

- ’ .t of flrat claaa mall 
rate

y- atid that reduction 
(area alwaya had 

•cd by Increaaed trav- 
that It coat no more to 

1» tar half empty than It 
|*aetl (nil.

the plan waa 
p«*dy but that In the optn- 

It would hare 
'«anged somewhat from

We had church under the tab
ernacle Sunday. Juat two weeka 
until our meatlag atarla. W. I.. 
Wharton of Brownwood will do 
the preaching here at 3:30 on 
the afternoon of the fourth 1 ^ -  
day In thia month.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Beeman of 
the Henea ranch rlalted rela- 
Uvea In thla community Sunday.

Mr. gnd Mra. F. L. Crowder and 
children. Mlaa Lettlc, Numie and 
P. L., Jr, o f Oakland, vlalted Mr 
and Mra. J. R. Ivy Sunday after 
church.

Mra. Nellie Hklo^e returned 
Wednaaday from an extended 
vlait to her daughter, Mra J. E 
Bean, at Van Horn. She alao vta- 
Ited her daughter-ln-taw. Mrs 
Oarland Malone, at Pablen,

Mra. W. H. Reeref and 4iter, 
Mlaa Shirley Outtiiie of MulU.n, 
vMted Mra O. R. M tekefl at the 
A lley  home Thuraday afternoon

Mlaa Odene Ruaaell apent the 
week end with her eouatn. lai«« 
Pauline Hayaea

U0|»rd Wlhneth. Mlaa Bernice 
WUmlth and Mra J. R. Briley 
beard Slate Sapertntendent L.

poak at Ooldthwalte 
morning.

Briene Day apent the 
tad with frlcnda at Brown-

wood.
Mra Irene Reevea la ataylng 

with her daughter. Mra B Sin
gleton. at Oakland. Mrs. Single- 
ton haa not been well ilnce a 
tonaU operation aeveral weeka 
ago.

Joah Philen of Indian Creek 
cut oata In our commvnlty last 
week

Mr and Mrs W. M OemenU 
and her daughters. Ruth and 
Etta, took dinner with Mr and 
Mrs Briley Sunday after church.

Mias Cleone Haynes visited 
Mlaa Ruth Mathbum Saturday 
afternoon.

P R Retd Is busy cutting oats 
In thla community

Mr and Mra J. W. Roberta 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Briley home

Roy Reynolds la making over 
the Tlppen house, home of Mrs 
LydU Tlppen and Mrs. Effle Eg- 
ger.

Charm Whlttenburg and Ed
ward Bgger cut oaU for Mrs 
Nellie Malone Wednesday.

Mrs Tel Challlette and little 
daughter, Mary Jeanette, of San 
Angelo, are visiting Mra Chall- 
lette'a parents. Mr and Mrs J C 
Crowder

M L Jemlgan waa looking at 
calves In thla community Tues
day

--------- _ _ o ---------------
STOP THAT rrCHINO

If you are bothered by the 
Itching of Athleto’s Poot, Ecae- 
ma. Itch or Ringworm, Hudson 
Iroa will sell you a ]ar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
'r*-e 60c ani* ft.on. S-8

'he original setup and would 
lave to be submitted to the rall- 
-oads before anything could be 
done.

Senator Wheeler said he vir
tually had washed hla hands of 
any connection with the pro
posal.

He referred the whole matter 
to the Interstate commerce com- 
mlasion and said he would give It 
no further consideration until 
that body had passed on It and 
submitted recommendations.

'Mullin News
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Mlaa Helen Spivey la In Mc
Gregor, for a visit with relaUvea.

Roy Crockett and Whit Hudgoa 
are In Mason visiting S. S. Par
mer.

Mrs. Mike McConnell of Talpa 
apent the week end with her 
father, J. A. Chaaaer.

Mrs. Bland Turner and Mlaa 
Ethel Deane McParland are In 
Temple for a short visit.

Mra. LUy Cook of Big Spring 
la here vlaftlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs O. E. Smith.

Virginia Lee Chancellor la In 
Graham, vlatUng Mr. and Mia. G. 
■ Hutchlnga.

ifra. handle Craig and daugh
ter, Haael, have returned to tholr 
home, after a visit in Dallas.

Pred WUaon. a merchant of Big 
Spring, visited relatives here the 
Utter part of the week.

MUa Maale Wallace, a student 
In a Brownwood college, apent 
the week end at home 

Mra. W B Reeves and Miss 
Evelyn Reeves of Ebony visited 
Mr. and Mra. John Guthrie Sun
day.

Jess Green of the Duren eoRi- 
munlty is suffering from an In
fected foot. Better at last re
port.

Mias Clyde Pickens and nephew 
J Davis, of Corpus Christi, are 
here vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs Holmes of North 
Texas were week end vUltora In 
the home of their son, Haskell 
Holmes

Mrs. T. D. Ooodwtn and daugh
ters of Blanket, are gueaU of 
Mr and Mrs Perry Goodwin and 
other reUUves here.

J. J. Canady was carried to 
Brownwood Monday for an op
eration His health has been de
clining for some time.

Mrs Hoyt Williams announces 
the arrival of a wee little daugh
ter June 9 Mother and little one 
are both progressing nicely.

Mrs I. McCurry, Mrs B Mc- 
Curry and Mrs J. A. UolUnd 
enjoyed the week end In Oatea- 
vlUe with relatives and friends.

Roy Sanders, an employe of 
the Bohnet bakery, San Antonio, 
spent the week end in MulUn, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs W A. Favors of 
Paint Rock and Mrs. B. W. Reed 
and children of Ballinger, visit
ed their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
M. P. Wallace, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. R F WlUiama of 
TuacoU spent a few days here 
the Utter part of the week, and 
her mother, Mra. J H Wilson, 
returned home with her for a 
visit.

J. E. Wright, a prominent bus- 
Iness man of McGregor, and his 
neighbor, Mr. Anderson, visited 
here Thursday and looked after 
.Mr. Wright's ranch, south of 
town.

G. R. WllUa and family of Co
manche spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Hamilton, and MUs Opal 
Hamilton returned home with 
them for a visit.

J. A Conner of Clinton, OkU., 
a former prominent cltlaen of 
MuIUn, and well remembered by 

'many of the old settlers here, 
has sent In his renewal for the 
Enterprise.

Mra. W. 8. Lowe and sons re
turned from a week's visit to rel
ative« In Houston Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Lowe went to Houston 
Thursday night and accompa
nied them home.

Tyson Summy apent Thuraday 
night at the home of his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Summy. He 
waa en route to Breckenridge. C.
L. Summy accompanied him, re 
turning Saturday night.

Mrx RJE. Brewster and daugh
ter and BUly and Bobby Wlgl«7 
of Ingleaide, Mra. Happy Shelton 
and daughter of Port Worth 
spent the first of the week hsre 
with Dr. and Mra. R. H. Jonoa 

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Crockett o f  
Ballinger and Mr. and 
Fletcher Crockett of tovelland 
were vlaltora In J. A. Fletcher, G.
M. Fletcher, and J. N. Crockett 
homes the Utter part of tbs

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Sanders and 
Roy Sanders of San Antonio, 
■pent the week end in the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mra 
Jim BandM*. Their mother and 
aunt, Mlaa Bxa Sanders, and 
Igtai liiiton sommy of Oold- 
thmalle returned bom# with, 
them.

Mansell King and family of 
Cross Cut are vlaltlng their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Renfro

Mlu Estelle HUl of Lometa haa 
returned home, after a visit at 
Duren with reUUves and friends.

Mrs. J. A. Pickens and grand
son, J. DavU, and Mrs Homer 
Miller, visited In Ooldthwalte 
Wednesday.

Miss Wlllene Wlgley returned 
home the flrat of the week from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs W. L. 
CUrk In Brownwood

Ernest Plaher has accepted a 
position In the Chevrolet garage 
In Ooldthwalte and moved to 
that city the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrx Bob Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton Hodges and 
BdUa Erma Hanrey were guests 
of Charles Hodges artd family 
Sunday,

Ward Parmer and Bubbles Par
mer are here from Austin on a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs D. A. Ham
ilton and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Fericlna.

Ernest Burdett lost control of 
hU car Monday at the C. Was- 
serman farm and the car went 
into a fence, bruising and Injur
ing slightly Mr. Burdett. The car 
waa badly wrecked

Glen Casey la In Lubbock, vla- 
Itlng reUUves and friends.

D. B. Eaton said Friday waa hU 
lucky day. He started to cross 
the highway at Dr J 
rlngton'a Ute In the afternoon, 
and a passing motorUt ran Info 
his car, both ears being damaged 
but slightly and neither occu
pant hurt. So Mr Eaton U right, 
He U a lucky man

Boland Tyson received a sad 
message from Mobeetle. stating 
his only grandson had died from 
an Infected foot The boy, the 
14-year-old son of N. J. Tyson, 
who formerly lived here, and 
hU many reUUves and friends 
Join the Enterprise In extending 
sympathy to the bereaved.

D. J. Price was called to Hleo 
Thursday to attend the funeral 
of hU atepfatbfr, Mr. W. T. Mc- 
LardyJt la wlthretret we chron
icle the passing of thU good 
ChrlstUn man who spent a long 
time here last year and made 
many friends. Condolence U ex 
tended to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl MlUer of 
Briggs. Mr snd Mrs. M. A. Toli
ver of San Saba, were guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
H. DavU Sunday. They were all 
Joined by Ernest Ingram and 
family In the afternoon and 
went to Brownwood for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrx Raymond In
gram.

Mmes. Dew Shelton and Glenn 
KitUe were recent Ooldthwalte 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Alcy Sanders 
have returned to their home In 
Dallas, after visiting reUtlves 
here.

We are sorry to report Mrs. A. 
E. Pybutn on the sick lUt and 
anticipate for her a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Downey snd 
daughters, ElouUe and Alberta 
were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Cor
nelius Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs L. E. Chandler 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Chandler 

*and family of Comanche spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs WB. Summy and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sum
my and Walter Summy of Oold- 
thwaite spent Sunday afternoon 
In the home of Jim Sanders and 
family.

Miss Lucy Wilson left Thurs
day for Washington, D. C„where 
she has a government position 
in the census department. Miss 
Wilson formerly was employed 
at Washington In a slmlUr line 
of work and U glad to resume 
Ufe In Washington. She will be 
with Miss Alice PUher, who has 
been In Wasblngton for quite a 
while.

3ir. and Mrs. J. L. Ptrgwaon 
gad children of Houston «pent 
the week end with Mr. aad Mn. 
■ l L. Burkett. MUs JuaneOe Bur
kett abd her grandmother, Mrs. 
BUnebe Barton, returned home 
with the Houstonlana and wlU 
visit there and In Bryan. Two 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bsi 
Herbert and Jim, remained beae 
for tbe summer for a vaenUon 
onitbe farm with B. L. Burkett 
and family. Other gueate ta the 
borne of Mr, and Mrs. B. It. 9 u -  
bett Sunday wert Oeocfa am 
Pred Barton and their fMnUIca

ouidtbwhlte.

GARDEN CLUB PARTT
A DEUGHTFUL AFFAIR

A group of the MulUn Garden 
Club members attended a lovely 
garden club party In Oold
thwalte Friday afternoon from 
five to seven, at the beautiful 
suburban home of Mr. and Mra. 
D A. Trent.

The flower dUpUy was exquis
ite and the artUtlc shadow box 
drew many compUmenU and 
much admiration. The Dionne 
quintuplets, over In the vegeta
ble department, alao came In for 
due honor.

The huge dahlias were very 
much admired and many Udlea 
determined to give their dahliaa 
more cultivation. The Mexican 
band lent enchantment to the 
lovely Uem party, while the 
pretty young glrU in evening 
dreaaea. added seat to the merry 
party. The refreshments were 
magically served, especially the 
punch, from an Iced container, 
with froaen rosea, gUzler-Uke In 
the bottom of the container.

Those from here who enjoyed 
tbU lovely party were Mmea. G. 
M. Fletcher, S. J. Casey, W. 8. 
Kemp. E P. McNeUl, A H. Pick- 
ena, W. H MeParUnd. J. P Lock- 
rldge, C. C. Hancock. R. H. Pat
terson and Misses NeU Kirkpat
rick, Era Hancock, Carrie Klrk- 

L. Her-' Patrick and Rosa Meek Fletcher.
--------------- o---------------

FINE GRAIN CROPS
CENTER OF ATTENTION

Grain fields are the center of 
■ttentlon now with the fanners, 
and the spring grain U produc
ing much better than the grain 
planted In the faU, as the winter 
drouth was hard on It. Most of 
the grain U yielding much bet
ter than was expected, even by 
the optlmists.a couple of months 
back.

Com, too. Is very promising 
and If June wlU continue her 
rains, at least one more rain, 
there will be a bumper crop of 
com  In this good section.

Men and boys are In the grain 
fields from dawn to late hours 
at night, the "five hour day” not 
In demand at present.

MUs Lena Bell Chancellor, a ho 
has been at Gladewater for sev
eral months. U at home enjoy
ing a summer vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Chancellor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gilmore 
and hU mother, Mrs. Gilmore, 
also MUs Mary Hancock of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. M. C. 
Kirkpatrick and family Sunday.

Church was well attended at 
Bethel Sunday. There wtU be 
church at Live Oak Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and also 
Sunday night. Everyone U In
vited and urged to attend.

Ruth and Glenn Peatheraton 
have recently returned from 
Austin, where they have been In 
school the past winter.

Those who visited In the C. O. 
Featherston home thU week 
were Mr. and Mrs W. T More- 
Und, Virginia McGirk and Mary 
LouUe, Loyd Lee and Noble Dog- 
gett and Odell Bill.

MUs Ruth Featherston made a 
short business trip to Austin the 
fore part of the week and while 
there, visited her sUters, Margie 
and OlUe Mae, who are attend
ing the university thU summer.

MUs Aldele Welch left the fore 
part ol last week for Abilene, 
where she U attending a beauty 
achooL*‘

Misa laette Featherston apent 
Sunday In the 81,.HarweU home.

MUa Juanita Harwell vialted 
NonaJB. House Sunday.

MUi^ChrUUoe Simpaon apent 
Sunday with Misa ChrUUne Den-

Mr. and Mra. Roy Simpaon 
spent Sunday In the John Dun
can hdiDe.

Johh L. IlOuje left Monday for 
El Paso' where he will take up 
the duties of a soldier.

Mr. and Mra. Jack HUl are the 
proud parenU of a beautiful 
daughter, bom the first part 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasly and 
daughter, Waldene, visited In the 
C. H. Welch home thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson 
and famUy left Tuesday for an 
extended tour over the United 
States, but have Oregon In mind, 
as their goal. IF

Nyal 35th
AnniverMry

SALE
Low Prices

A N D

Quality
O N

Home temedicf
Toilet Ncceiiitics

Drngi aid 
SmdriH

SALE STARTS

Wednesday
Lasts 4  Days 
Hudson Bros.,

DRUGGISTS
"What Teu Want

Whati Tea Want It”

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

48 lbs. Am aryllis F lo u r ---------------$1.83
25 dz. K. C. Baking P o w d e r ------- 17c
6 Big bars Laundiy S o a p -----------23c
Jersey C om  F la k e s ______________ 9c
3 Minute Oats, with dinner plates 27c
3 cans No. 2 T o m a to e s__________ 26c
1-4 lb. W . P. T e a _________________ 13c

B. F. Geeslin Grocery
Jake Long, Manager

B T O i m i i i i R i i i « 4 m i i iii B « nii i i i r a n B n i i ^ ^

S pecia l R ates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special ratie on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi - Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1 .5 Ö

$ 2 . 5 0

Both One Tear

$2.00
For
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
rrtdav or the BAOLK PUBUSHINO OO. 

of Ooldthwatt«
R. U  THeMPdtlN, 
Kditor and MaoaX'ir

rlpUoc, pec yaar, tita Adrancat I15«

fticred In the PiÄtofflc« al Ooldihwalte aa secand-elaaa mall

TiMTIt'V TO T m  rOBUC
Any erroneous ronertloo upon the character. sUndlng or 

aitatloB of any pecatm. firm or corporation which may appear 
the cohunna of thh paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 

of — being gfeen to the editor peraonally at this office.

A Continued Discuttion
few subject! hare held the attention o( the public mind jo 

1 and for so long a time as has the supreme court's decision In- 
atlng the National Recorery Act. which gare dictatorial 
rs to the president over business and industry and alloared 
to delegate that power to his associates and selected Ueuten- 

The supreme court by unanimous vote declared the act 
nstltutlonal and it ts now said by the advocates of govern- 
t control of business that the Lawyers connected with the 
’.r.stratlon believed all the ume the act arould not stand the 
of the court of last resort, but they hoped for a divided court, 
bly a 5 to 4 division, but when all nine of the members of the 

concurred in the opinion they were nonplussed and dls- 
rted Since the decUlon however, there has been a consUnt 

t on the part of the advocates of government supervision of 
iMan-'i and Industry to create the impression that a terrible 
» d lt lo n  has been created by the court s decision, but so far 
■ry have not been able to cite any outsUndlng case where 
afeaaes have been recorded Must of the industries of the country 
-an of thoise of any magnitude -  have gone on about their busi- 

■ess without any change in their affairs The advocates of gov- 
aenaient supervision and dictatorial power are clearly dlsappolnt- 
m  and are searching every nook and corner of the country in an 
tflort to find some outstanding case where this supervision was 
telpful and the decision of the court hurtful, but so far they 
iHie not been able to locate such a case The fact is that the 
«■■ntry would have made much greater p’-'’ e»e.v toward recovery 
had the -iupervtslng law never been er. t -d. ... now that it has
aeru enforced for a time, its advocate^ will n >t likely be satisfied 
taat.ow the country to build back in a normal way. but will con- 
aaor to hope for some way to be found to formulate a system of 

•mment control that will, to some extent, follow the lines 
out bv the mvalilated measure

Health Hint

t h e  OOLDTHW Am  EAOLI 14. 19SS

(po stal  MC KIPTS I
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SPIDER BITES

Several cases of spider poison
ing caused by the bite of the so- 
called black widow spider, have 
been reported In Texas this year 
and people who live In rural dls- 
tricts might well take precau
tions against bites from these 
poisonous Insects, warns the 
chief state health officer.

The scientific name of the 
black widow spider is latrodcc- 
tus mactans. and It Is called the 
' hour glass," "black widow" and 
ahoe button spider." Its shiny 

black round abdomen gives rite 
to the name of shoe button and 
the bright red patch, which may

• The postal receipts have long 
bean looked upon as a barome
ter of business throughout the 
country,” aald Postmaster Gen
eral James A Farley at the ded
ication o f the new poet office In 
PhlUdelphU last week. "I found 
to my surprise shortly after tak
ing office.” he continued, “ that 
while they were a good barome
ter, they were some months late 
In reglateiing rise and fall of 
buslneu. We have corrected that. 
Now we know on the seventh of 
each month the receipts and 
expenditures for the previous 
month.

"The Improved system enables 
me to tell you that for the first 
ten months of this fiscal year 
there has been a gain In postal 
receipts of 10 1-S per cent overbe shaped like an hour glasa, is 

lesponsible for the hour glass 1**̂  year In the smaller offices

An Important Court Decision
The supreme court of the Unlied States handed down an Im- 

sartar.r declsicr. on the farm moratorium law on the same day 
the .TRA dreulon was promulgated but the wide-spread public 

In the last named decision prevented the moratorium 
1 H  from being ?o much discussed or understood. The Fraxler- 
tssnk’ f.irm m.irtgage moralurlum law provided that when a 
krmrr was threatened with foreclosure he could apply to a fed- 
•sal court for aid The court was empowered to Issue a stay 
agains; the foreclosure and have the property revalued by local 

Thereafter the law provided, the farmer could remain 
w  the property for five years for a small annual rental At any 
Umt during that period he could again regain Utle to the prop
erty by paying the appraised value—which, as the appraisal was 
wade on The basis of depression values, was bound to be much 
IMS unan the original mortgage

The 5up''*me court. In a unanimous decision read by Justice 
•rssdeL« r:eclar>-d thu law unconstitutional, as It deprived a 
Mortgage holder of property without Just compensation as pro-
MSrd for ;n the constitution

Maintaining States Rights
In a c :itr v»-, -. .Siturday between Governor Allred and one 

al Preaident R jo.vrve.t s sons on the question of states rights, be- 
M«e the convention of Young Democrats in Convention at Ama- 
iba. the govern-r very ably defended ’.gie side of the states and 
■Bw eonvfn’ ion adopted a resolution declaring opposition to any 
sSange in the federal constitution that would Interfere with or 
change the s'a»«s rights pn.nclplc In the last Issue of ll.e Texas 
•ofkly i"s editor Peter Milyneaux. very ably disciuse.1 the sub- 
|Mt and quo-es Thomas Jefferson and the Democra*!'’ Platforms 
au the subject and says m part It was Thomas Jeffeiaun hlm- 
■ if who defined one of the fundamenial%’nets of the ¡fs -■>' to t** 
the support of the ,v.a;e governments In all their rights as the 
MHt competent administrations for our domestic concerns, and 
Che .cures: bu.wirks agamst anti-repubUcan tendencies,’ and the 
aarty has ad.hered Uj that fundamentsU principle' during more 
Ifcin a century Indeed. It has been Largely because the Demo- 
awtlc party h.t> had such fundametital principles that It has 
Mcared across the years, while other parties have risen, had their 
wiT day inn ceued to be

designation. It obtains the name 
black widow from Its custom of 
eating Its mate. The body of the 
female is often im Inch in length 
and the long ahlny black lega 
may stretch over a spread of as 
much as two Inches.

This spider builds Its wreb In 
dimly lighted places, generally 
In old toUeU. garages, and other 
outbuildings. Its rough, coarse 
irregular web Is found under 
floors. In corners, between raft
ers. but especially under the 
floors o f toilets, sheds, barns, 
etc

Many requests have been re
ceived by the Texas state de
partment of health relative to 
the best methods of controlling 
these Insects. Spraying of crude 
oil or creosote In cracks and 
crevices, pertlculju'ly around the 
•teats of old toilets. Is an Invalu
able procedure, but precautions 
must be taken against fire. It Is 
possible, also, to crush the egg 
masses with a stick Other meth
ods of control are unknow, al
though efforts are being made 
at the present time to find a 
parasite which will feed on the 
egg masses.

After the sharp, stinging bite, 
acute pain develops In the region 
of the surface bitten, spreading 
to other parts of the body. In 
addition to the pain, there Is 
generally writhing, muscle con
traction. difficult breathlng.cold 
perspiration, nausea and an ex
treme rigidity of the abdomen. 
If recovery occurs, there is a 

ng convalescence.durlng which 
there remains general weakne». 
numbness and paln.There should 
be no delay In calling a physi
cian In cases of spider bite.

--------------- o---------------
NEWS IN BRIEF

and 8 per cent In the larger of
fices. April. 1935. records the 
best postal Increase since April. 
1930. a gain over April. 1934 of 
15 per cent nr $7.000.000, and 
11.000.000 lean than In April. 1930 

“In the actual business of han
dling and delivering the people's 
mall our Incorr.'' Is greater than 
our expenditures, a state of af
fairs that the country has not 
witnessed since the administra
tion o f Wood: w Wilson. And wre 
have sacrifice' no essential ser
vice In effecting this saving.”

Law Enforcement Without Sentiment
The ¡aw agai.'-j* ludr.aping both federal and state, must be 

•rtrtly e.-.f reed with jut maudlin sen'-iment. If the citizens of the 
■■tion are to b» pro’ ected from the hoodlum element. In a num- 
•er of recent cases i-onvlctlons have been secured and In one 
aoXible case the victim of the gang that held her for ransom 
cgpeaied In person to the authorities for leniency for the guilty 
Wrty Only a few lays ago a 9-yaar-old boy was kidnaped In 
TVoma wh.ie he was on his way home from achool and was held 
■BCer threat of violence until his family paid $200,000 ransom, 
srricera cLaun to have taken the members of the kidnaping gang 
«•c custody and secured a part of the ransom money. Unless the 
setiaity prer -ibed by law is strictly enforced In these kidnaping 
JSM.v where the guilt Is establlahed, there will be a recurrence of 
(Be crime from Ume to time, bat when once theae crlmlnaU who 
^an to secure easy money by holding some member of a family 
Mitil a rarisom Is paid, understand Chat it meims the hsmgman'a 
ssose or the electric chair when their guUt Is established there 
siU be a cessation of such crimes.

------------------» .  ■ -  —  ■ .
A  Brighter Side

Some of the writers on economic questions have broadcasted 
ee lr views on public affairs and the business outlook and have 
mken quite a peasimlsUc view How they can hope for beneficial 
Hnl'.s from their promulgations It Is hard to see. The govern- 
Ment Is making large appropriations and is assisting In public 
sad private enterprise with an open and liberal purse, but we 
Must remember this Is the wealthiest and greatest government 
«> earth and can afford to be liberal. The figures on the public 
mpendltures would be staggering if they were the tranaaetlonB 
rf an Individual, but when relating to the government they mean 
aethlng As an example So far this fiscal year the treasury has 
m«nt the almost liKionoelvabls sum of $190,OOOJXM per week 
ever half a billion a month. Forty-eight per cent o f this was used 
tor the ordinary running expenses at goeeniment, the balance 
Vitag for relief. pubUc works and atmllar "smergency” projects 
fent look at the other side of the picture: Trsesnry teoetpta have 
■eeiaged about tISSJWOJMW a month. Bo there Is no oocatoon tor 
■Mitmism or depctmlon la spirit.

In Texas 423 work relief proj
ects have been handled under 
the state and local emergency 
relief administration. Harry L. 
Hopkins, federal emergency re
lief administrator, said Sunday 
The projects include the con
struction and improvement of 
public buildings and Improve 
ment of parks They are Reser
voirs. 7 constructed; waterworks. 
148 constructed; federal reserva 
tlons, 15 Improved; city halls. 
Jails and fire stations. 54 con
structed. 9t Improved, commun
ity houses. 25 constructed, 47 Im
proved; park buildings. 11 con
structed; auditoriums. 7 con- 
rtructed, 7 Improved; water 
pumping plants. 4 constructed. 
These statistics do not include 
projects started by the CWA and 
completed by the emergency re
lief administration and are ex
clusive of projects now In prog
ress but not reported.

rWA UBEKII IZES TER.MS

EDITORIAL COMMENK
TUWS o r  THE BAXBWr» O M T o n o B o r  1 a n d  II

President Ro<vieveU's approval 
of a recommendation of the Ad
visory Committee on Allotments, 
providing for liberalism of the 
loan and gran*, ternu on non- 
federal public works projects, 
was to reduce the share of the 
cost, borne by the federal gov
ernment of te-employlng men In 
the works relief program. The 
action makes It possible to loan 
more noney Innead of making 
100 p<'  cent federal grants.

Non-federal PWA projects un
der the old PW.4 procedure were 
offered an outright grant to the 
local authority undertaking the 
project o f approximately 30 per 
cent of the cos: and a loan of 
the balance of the cost at 4 per 
cent a year. Falling Intereat 
rates subsequently made It pos
sible for FK’A to sell $85.000.000 
worth of bonds it received as se
curity for the loans made by It 
at substantial proMte More of 
such bonds will be sold as they 
become available.

Uberallzatlon of the grant 
from approximately 30 per cent 
to 45 per cent of the cost of the 
project and reduction of the an
nual Interest from 4 per cent to 
3 per cent Is designed to open 
the way for non-federal bodies, 
cities, states and other subdivis
ions. to co-operate In the works 
relief program with the federal 
government on a much more 
liberal basis. The action ahould 
make It exsier for communities 
to borrow funds on coUaterlal 
security from PWA Instead of re
questing outright all federal 
grants, thus helping to carry out 
the president’s objectives of re
turning as large a proportion as 
pcksslble of the funds to the 
treasury.

— -------------------------------------------

DO TOC KNOW

g r a d e  CORSSING
e l i m i n a t i o n

President Roosevelt has stated 
that he definitely favors grade- 
crossing elimination as part of 
the great emergency spending 
program

■n»e president. In making the 
announcement, alluded to the 
recent MaryUnd accident In 
which 14 children In a bus were 
killed when It was struck by a 
train, and said that such accl- 
denU are far too common. He 
then Indicated that about $200.- 
noo.OOO will be spent for crossing 
elimination before July 1, 1938. 
and stressed the need for speed 
In gelling the crossing program 
underway ’The proposed plan Is 
to grant money to states which 
have facilities for performing 
grade-crossing work.and to have 
the federal government do the 
Job In states where such facili
ties do not now exist

Grade-crossing elimination U 
one of the best possible fields for 
spending of emergency funds It 
fits every purpose for which the 
expenditures are designed. In 
that It serves a definite public 
need, benefits every citlsenstim- 
ulates industry and provides a 
maximum of employment, direct 
and Indirect, for each dollar 
spent Every heavy Industry in 
the country will share In the 
purchasing power grade-cross
ing elimination will create—steel 
cement, paint, etc All other In
dustries will likewise share. In 
that the money going to work
men will be spent for all man
ner of commodities and services

JEFFERSON’S GREAT DREAM

The more closely you scan the 
trend o f affairs In ths United 
Ststes over the piut century, the 
more you must be of the opinion 
that the present era Is the fore
runner of a great transition In 
our scheme of government. This 
nation was founded, and Thom
as Jefferson visioned It as such, 
on the theory that the average 
man would own hls land, and 
also that a majority of the pop
ulation would remain in agri
cultural centera

But this dream of Jefferson’s 
has not materialised. most peo
ple work lor others, and they do 
not depend upon their own land 
for sustenance. The result Is that 
we now have a generation of 
votera the majority of whom are 
products of city Industry; they 
do not know the feel o f an ax as 
It clears farm land In a forest; 
they do not thrill to the turn of 
a furrow as they sow crops; they 
have no recollection o f the beat 
of wind and rain and snow and 
sleet upon their bodies ss winter 
tried to drive them from the 
conquest of nsture’s elemental 
environment.

The net result of all this re- 
vesls s mspority of American 
cltlsens unable to appreciate the 
priceless heritage of free self- 
governing privileges; the result
ing cltlaen spsthy and disinter
est therefore lesve the wsy of 
government open to the dems- 
gogue, the predatory and mer
cenary politician, and, unless hu
man beings reform, you can fig
ure out for yourself how and

The cause of highway safety will j when some form of sUte piracy 
be Immeasurably advanced, and : *>1(1 dlcUtorshlp will eventually
railroad service will be Imnmved 
u  the existence of grade cross
ings U s great barrier to In
creasing train speeds.

The $200 000.000 wlU not. of 
course, eliminate all grade cross
ings. but it marks s great step 
forward, and paves the way for 
additional work to be done by aJ 
units of government In the fu
ture.

become sovereign In our beloved 
America. — Birmingham. IDch.. 
Eccentric.

--------------- o---------------
OLD AGE rCNSlONS

THE BONUS A.VD
THE CA.MPAIGN

Washington expects all debtor 
nations, but Finland, to follow 
Great Britain's lead and again 
refuse to meet war debt pay
ments due the United States 
June 15. In answer to a poUte 
reminder” from Secretary Hull 

that the British goverrunent 
would owe the United States 
$85,670.000 on June 15 In addition 
to arrears totaling about $380,- 
000.000 the British ambassador 
gave notice of the new default. 
He said that Britain had dis
patched a note last June ex
plaining why his government 
had been unable to pay pending 
the ' negoUatlon of a final ro- 
vlsed settlement.-'' roat. he add
ed: 'Hls Majesty's government 
has constantly given moat care
ful consideration to the matter, 
but they regret It does not ap
pear to them that the essentials 
of the attusUon have ebanged 
since that note was written.” 
Finland, the only Europaan na- 
Hon which has made aO pay
ments when due. Is expaeOsd to 
remit oe

North and South Dakota claim 
the lowest human death rate of 
any states

One person out of every 100 In 
this country was Injured In an 
auto accident last year.

In 1934 the railroads had only 
one fatality per 400,000.000 pas
senger miles; scheduled air 
transport had one fataUty for 
every 24.000.000 passenger mike; 
and autos had one fataUty in 
every 11.000.000 miles

The average woman uses six 
varieties of cosmetics — rouge, 
lipstick, face powder, cold cream, 
eyebrow pencil, mascara, and 
puts on an average of three ap
plications a day.

The Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute figures the total national 
wealth of ttie United States In 
1934 at 284.4 bUlion doUars as 
compared with 237A billion In 
1933 and 228.1 bllUon In 1932.

There are sUU 20,000 horses In 
New York City requiring 800 sta
bles to house them.

This year’s  world wheat crop 
Is expected to be the smallest tn 
nine years.

Only five of the states now 
plsce no limits, either by the dsy 
or week, on the working hours of 
women.

Three of every four acres of 
our farm crop land are used to 
produce feed for livestock. — 
Pathfinder.

At one point, at least, concern
ing the soldier bonus there can 
be unanimity of thought. The 
prospect that It wUl be carried 
over as an Issue Into the next 
national political campaign Is 
most deplorable.

There will be great Issues at 
riake then; The industrial agri
cultural and monetary policies 
of the Roosevelt administration 
will be under review. Possibly a 
contest over amendments to the 
federal constitution wlU be un
der way. These things wUl be 
fundamental, of century-long 
importance to the nation. Yet, it 
now appears, a consideration of 
them will be confused by organ
ized campaigns for and against 
the soldier bonus, stirring bitter
ness and clouding all other Is
sues.

Surely, the nation could af
ford to pay much, could afford 
to pay the difference between 
what Is now owed on the bonus 
certificates and what wlU be 
owed at their maturity In 1945, 
In order to save itself from an
other bonus campaign at con- 
greulonal and presidential elec
tion time.—Houston Chronicle.

- — —'O------- - ■—
PENSIONS EXPIRE SLOWLY

It doesn't take long to raise an 
army, but It does take a long 
time to pay them off. If the law 
of averages holds out Uncle Sam 
will sUU be paying pensions to 
Civil War veterans until 1955 and 
to their widows until at least 
1980. While there are now leas 
than SO acutal pensioners of the 
World War (not counting those 
receiving compensation) either 
penstoos or compensation will 
likely continue to be paid these 
veterans until about 2025 and 
to their widows or dependents 
until around 2065 According to 
the records of the Veterans' ad
ministration the last Revolu
tionary veteran died In 188$ (the 
last widow In 1906); the last sur
vivor of the war of 1811, In 
1905; and the last soldier o f the 
Mexican war. In 1929. But at the 
beginning of 1925 there were 15,- 
847 civil war veterans and 108,- 
901 of their widows and depend
ents on the penatoo rolls as well 
as flve widows or dependenU of 
the War o f ltl2 .—Pathfinder.

There has been very little gen
eral discusalon of the propoeed 
constitutional amendment In 
Texas whereby an old age pen
sion will be granted by the state.

The old age pension U coming 
In some form It is going to be 
burdensome to certain intereets 
when It does come but the de
mand Is growing and perhaps be
fore a great while both the fed
eral and the state governments 
will be legislating definitely In 
that direction.

It has been a time honored 
principle of economy that folks 
In their young days should lay 
away something for the proverb
ial rainy day But In the light of 
recent experiences we know that 
when the rainy day comes It Is 
at apt as not to wash away that 
has been laid up. That Is the 
tragedy of it. and a civilised peo
ple can not let anyone starve 
because of unthriftiness, so fsr 
as that goes.

More and more conerns have 
drawn the line on gray halr.Men 
are shut out of employment now 
when they are at their best so 
far as skill is concerned. If not 
strength. To puU them o ff tbe 
Job when they sUU have need of 
earning a living, and while they 
are still capable of doing It e f
fectively. Is an economic crime, 
and It can be met only by a pen
sion.

Just who Is to pay the pension 
Is the question. Perhaps those 
who take a fellow and get the 
best out of him that he has, are 
the ones to keep on providing 
for him when he grows old. At 
any rate U is something that 
somebody must do.—Waco Rec
ord.
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PARMERS’ p r o b l e m s

The wheat growers, iik* tbe 
cotton farmers, want a price for 
their crop that will Justify grow
ing the crop. They are less both
ered over a prospective surplus 
than over an immediate profit.. 
ThU means that tbe benefici
aries of AAA are 100 per cent 
human. The wheat piroblem is 
not aa scute as the cotton prob
lem, however. Leas wheat propor- 
Uonately u  exported. We are a 
wheat-eating nation, and when 
the domestic outpiut is under 
normal appeUte takes It up with 
out needing to call upon foreign
ers to come over and help ua 
Wheat prices have been on the 
decline for two montha They re
flect domestic and that
demand Inevitably lemds to low
er prless when th en  to no Md- 
ding from other eountrtaa The
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Irellef commission at 
Lt jnnouncement to C. 
1 Wednesday morning 
I ; ' bad been allotted for 

in this county.
•; court decided: 

ftc allot $«000 of undl- 
funds to commission- I 

t No 4 for building ' 
^ known as the Orosre- 
find the aengs loop i 
c Bettis tax collector for ' 
.nty water Improve
rŝ ', No 1. and Mark 
: fort Worth, former 

iitomey. left for 
D C . this week to 

Lii'ton for a loan from 
f  1 0  reftr.ance ouUtand- 

of the water

t* Tolbert, who has 
red In command at the 

I st Lake Browmwood.
I transfer here In May, 
!plK«d In command of 

camp He succeeds 
IC U OBrlan, who has 

derted to district head 
I at fort Sam Houston, 

request for canning 
I received that officials 

(Med to run two six-hour 
t̂ the county relief can- 
r  to meet the demand, 

begin booklitg orders 
'?  Monday morning 

of the plant be- 
with every Indica

la capacity output for the 
Ti! weeks Banner.

S *n  S * b *
■1 Mrs W W Unken- 

pi Temple were vlsltora In 
ce of their parents, Mr.

W R Baxter. Sunday. 
Id the largest business 
B«an Saba for a long time 

; here Friday, when H. 
ksoW th* Chevrolet Rales 

Ice buslncs. 1  to Measr.v. 
Î tobtnjnn of Ijimesa and 

* of Lubbock.
Hicki .̂ on of Mr. and 
Hirks of the Colony 

itj. uvu .-ierlously hurt 
iftemoon. when the 

kh he was riding, rear- 
1 fell backwards, pinning 

p'Ji underneath IX>ctora 
•UBmoned Immediately 
-̂■oation revealed that 

‘ Injuries had been sui- 
llcws.

f francos Crain of Houston 
ber parents. Mr and 

’ 8 Crain.
, ' DcW’olfe has rc- 
‘ ,‘T  i'ort Worth, where 
, bis ’randi>arenU, Mr 
'•= Rin Dt Wolfe.

|8 Yarborough of Corpus 
^‘ *as here over the week 

been called here on 
J  of he death of his 

F Slighter Mrs. Vera Yar- 
"" Present; Star.

L a m n a f t a s
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes returned 

Tuesday evening from Houston, 
where she has been visiting with 
her daughters.

Mrs. F. J. Matthews left Sun
day for Shreveport, Iji., where 
she will visit with her brother. 
Rector Browning. Judge and 
Mrs. W. H. Browning and daugh
ter, Miss Annie, have been there 
for several weeks and Mrs Mat
thews will accompany them 
home.

John B Sampley of Lometa 
and Miss Mabel Anderson of 
Hlco were married here Wednes
day morning at the Baptist par
sonage. The ring ceremony was 
said by Rev A F Avant. Mr 
Sampley Is manager of the W. F. 
Si J. P. Barnes Lumber Co., at 
Lometa. where they will make 
their home.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Oman 
Whitaker left Thursday morning 
for Los Angeles, Calif., where 
Rev Whitaker will assume duties 
as pastor of the Methodist 
church. Rev. Harry Moore of that 
place wUl come to Lampasas 
Rev. WhltakerA parents Uve In 
California and Rev. Moore'a pa
rents live in Texas, and it was 
their desire to change churches 
-Leader.

Saturday night, June 1, four
teen Lampasas girls became o f
ficial scouts, when their received 
their certificates and badges

A business deal was closed last 
week transferring the two build
ings and lots on the southeast 
comer o f the square from Hugh 
McCrea to HoUey-Langford Mo
tor Co.

The aewing room has reached 
a total of BOO comfortera more 
than 300 overalls. 40 work pants 
and some 8500 other garments 
of all klnda alnce It started last 
year. Mrs. Benton Roberts Is the 
supervisor In charge and with 
an average dally crew of 14 wo
men working under her has 
managed to keep the supply on 
hand greater than the demand 
of relief roll clients.- Record.

Hamilton
The PottsvtUe, Indian Gap and 

Energy communities are the cen
ter of a new oil boom. Excitement 
Is running high throughout the 
entire territory.

Mrs Hugh McCullough of Hlco 
was In the city last Monday vis
iting a . shopping and while 
here was the guest of MLss Helen 
Seerest, daughter of Mrs. J. E. 
Sec rest.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd LIgon and 
Earl Flemming of Ooldthwalte, 
were In the city the first of the 
week, transacting business and, 
while here, were guests of Mrs. 
Minnie Miller,

J. O Welker of Clifton replac
ed Ed Webb as local manager of

NEWS FLABHRS

With a cash balance of more 
than 3500 In Its treasury and no 
debts, Buffalo, Leon county, 's 
preparing to build a $35.000 wa
terworks system and a $30,000 
sewer plant.

hotel and he freely admitted the 
crimes. Maleshoff, a graduate 
engineer, said the murders were 
the result of a queer mental

CARO OF THANES

We wish to thank our friends 
and all the good people of Na'

Great Britain’s new govern
ment plans to strengthen Its na
tional defenses will continue a 
.standstill policy on the question 
of currency stabilization, Stan
ley Baldwin announced in his 
lirst speech alnce taking over the 
premiership.

twist, but the court held this did bors creek for their klndnea.>i.

18 YOL'R COMPLEXION
BLOTCHY AND riM PEK

not qualify him lor insanity.

Rev. Jeff I>avis, formerly pas
tor of the Baptist church of Cen
ter, has been named superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League of Texas. Mr. Davis Is 
also acting as field organizer of 
the United Texas Drys durhig 
this group’s present campaign. 
Dr. Attlcus Webb, who resigned 
several weeks ago os superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon

during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father. 

May God go with you all.
MRS. HAPDIE FRITZ 

and Children.

If your complexion Is « 
muddy, sallow, due to cloc 
bowels, take Adlerlka. Just i 
dose rids your system of p  
onous wastes. Adlerlka Is qi 
acting, gentle, safe. — HuA 
Bros., Druggists. I .1*

the Community Public Service;®^ Farm Loan Associations will

The Interest rate on all federal League, has been assigned a pas- 
,  ̂  ̂ , iterate. Webb has turned over to
Und bank loans through Nation- successor $50,000 In unpaid'

C o m a n ch e »
|*f«ent meeting of the De-
1 « , ® contract
I Into between the 

Boulter, super- 
*^'ch Mr. Boulter 

I ' « a  » three year contract, 
fnerment exercises were 

Friday night at the 
I »udltorium. B.

county superin- 
^  ^Uvered an addreas, in 
*** ~ others.

Injured in 
it Sunday
t  C  rts. in which
L u  Miss
iSven K ■ "*’ "<*«<1 With a 

” *''**’“  Godfrey, in 
I  teul’i  ‘ he city on the 
t j jA W  Eanea Boyd Hllley,
fttdCiiTf*'^*** • chest In-

Pint * hospiui foe 
®wltaer. Jr„ suf- 

tajured arm and w w
loemn.«. PhyslcUn. 

isnvd mjd bmlMd. —

L o m « t a
After a week spent with her 

parents. Miiu Ruth Godwin left 
the first of the week for Ste- 
phenville, to re-enter Tarleton 
for the summer term.

Miss Rosella Romans of Lam
pasas Is to be married June 15. 
to Roy F Cook of that city, ac
cording to information received 
by her friends here

Keith Crouch.who a few weeks 
back was hired ss supervisor of 
the government experiment sta
tion at Lufkin, has been cited 
for dLsUngulshed service in his 
new work.

Ambrose Roach of Eldorado, 
was here the latter part of last 
week, visiting his brother. Pat 
Roach, while en route to Oates- 
vllle Mr Roach was reared here 
and while he has been away 30 
years, he still has many old 
ttane friend.s In Lometa

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Greathouse 
left the first of the week for a 
visit In Oklahoma, and In mean
time have moved their house
hold goods to Moline, where Mr 
Greathouse recently bought the 
Tubb gin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Brooks and 
children moved here the latter 
part of last week from Burnet. 
Mr. Brooks bought the Great- 
house gin several months Ago. 
and has since built a re-Mdenoe 
on the lots Just west of the gin.

Misses Vonnle Mae and Ola B. 
Head, who have been In Sin 
Angelo for the past school term, 
returned home Tuesday. After a 
short visit here Miss Vonnl« Mae 
left for C. I. A.. Denton, where 
she will attend summer school.-- 
Reporter.

nm m .

Company the first of this week. 
Mr Webb was transferred to the 
Spearman. Texas, division.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Gerald of 
Hamlhon and their two daugh
ters. Patty Logan and Dorothy 
Joy. and their nieces. Mary Ellen 
and Hetty Logan Clay, motored 
to Goldthwalte Sunday and were 
met by the other nine sons and 
daughters of Mr and Mrs T. S 
Gerald, pioneer citizens of that 
prosperous town, who had ar
rived with their families for a 
family reunion, to celebrate the 
twin birthdays of their parents, 
this eventful day coming just 
between the two natal days. The 
homecoming of these estimable 
people from over the state, was 
held in the Goldthwalte park, 
with a picnic dinner, the center 
piece of the long table being two 
big birthday cakes, side by side 
and supported by an abundance 
of all kinds of delicious foods, 
prepared by the women of the 
family The day was spent in 
family visiting and preparation 
by the six sons and four daugh
ters for their return trip home.— 
Record Herald.

The family of Mr and Mrs T. 
8. Gerald of Goldthwalte held a 
reunion In Goldthwalte Sunday, 
celebrating their blrthdays.whlch 
fell near that date. Mr. Gerald 
Is 87 years of age and Mrs. Ger
ald Is 80 They have been mar
ried 62 years.

J G Welker, formerly manager 
of the Clifton office of the Com
munity Public Service Company, 
took over the management of 
the local office June 1. Ed Wegg, 
former manager has been moved 
to Spearman, in the Panhandle 
of Texas.

It Is reported that approxi
mately six thousand acres of 
land was leased on a straight 
commercial lease last week near 
Potlsvllle, a price of 50c an acre 
being paid. It was not determin
ed whether these leases were

be reduced to 3 1-2 per cent for 
all Interest payable In the one- 
year period beginning July I,

pledges, he said.

The rose stlU Is the most pop 
ular flower In America today.

1835. and to 4 per cent on all However, the American Beauty 
payable in the two-year period .grlely has lost Its place as
starting July 1, 1936.

A woman of 55—a grandmoth
er — and her first-born — the 
father of three—died In a hang
man's noose Friday at George
town. Delaware, expiating a 
crime that was perfect for more 
than seven years, the murder of 
the woman’s brother, to secure 
$2000 In insurance..

America’s first choice and a new 
rose has swept into Its niche as 
most popular In a nationwide | 
demand. It was determined .as 
the flower Industry prepared to 
fill the largest order In Its his
tory on International flower shut 
in day, June 20, when florists 
everywhere send an estimated 
million shut-ins gilts of bou
quets. This new rose is called 
• Better Times.”

Canadian agriculture Is being 
controlled by a system resem- Whole-hearted Indorsement of 
bllng In many respects the agrl- th® proposal of the state high-
cultural adjustment administra
tion of the United States, altho 
In some features even more dras
tic than the marketing control 
In this country, an analysis of 
the Canadian natural products 
marketing act reveals.

Strains of hybrid com highly 
leslstant to chinch bug damage

way department that a larger 
share of federal funds be allotted 
to Texas for road construction 
was unanimously expressed in a 
resolution adopted at KQneral 
Wells Saturday at a specall meet
ing of the county judges and 
commissioners association of 
Texas. At the same time empha
sis was placed on the importance

and high In yield and quaUty of of using a considerable portion
grain, have been developed by 
the United States department of 
agriculture and state experiment 
stations. Only small quantities of 
seed have been grown to date 
and none Is available for distri
bution.

of the federal money In con
structing lateral roads.

The centennial commission of 
control Saturday paved the way 
for expenditure of $1,200,000 
state funds for a main exposition

--------- j building and equipment at Dal-
The Texas relief commission las. Plans of the central exposl- 

announced the state’s relief case tlon corporation for a $1,000,000 
load In AprU wa.-; 225,529, or 14.8 building were approved, a con-

-The

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy 

attention.

and

Goldthwalte, Texas

Youll w elcom e V^ashday o h  

tk$ Yarm 
when you own a

per cent of the popualtion. It 
was the lowes* atnee July, 1934. 
For the first time in many 
months, no county had as many 
as 40 per cent of its residents on 
relief, while only 10 of Texas' 
254 counties had a relief load of 
less than 5 per cent.

tract made and a certification 
to the comptroller effected to 
make the funds available imme
diately. Walter D. Cline, general 
manager of the Dallas exposi
tion, announced he would leave 
immediately to urge an appro
priation of $3,000.00 by congress 
to supplement state, city and ex
position funds. The state appro
priation was $3,000.000 of which 
$500.000 was set aside for pub
licity, $1.200.000 for Dallas and

A year of terror for the young 
«-omen of Kharkov, Russia, dur
ing which twenty were murder
ed by a mysterious sadist, ended 

made by Independent operators Friday with the execution of the ’ the remainder for commemora-
‘ Bluebeard, Ivan Stepanovich j tlons at historical places. The 
Maleshoff. The man was appre-¡exposition Issued $2,000,000 In 
hended while calmly wiping th e . bonds, while the City of Dallas 
bloodstains of his last victims promised $3,500,000 for construc-

ken, younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C J. Renken, was the vlc- 
;lm of an accident last Wednes
day night In which she sustained 
a fracture of both small and 
large bones In her leg The acci
dent occurred while she, her sis
ter. Aileen. and several play
mates were out walking early In 
the evening A young boy, riding 

bicycle In an effort to dodge

I
I Dicycie in an ciilill tv 
an oncoming car. plunged Into 
I ihe crowd of girls, before he real-

Vjuàf Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervou* 

”J cant say «nough for Cardal If 
t aU day.” enthustasUoally
vrttM Mra L. H. O  d- 
waO. of SteOasviUe. N. C.
*1 bav« uMd Oanhil at 
tntenrali for $«aaty*flve 
yaara,* aha add*. ”My 
trouhto la Um beginning 
was awiaknca and ner- 
vruMMM 1 mad of Oar- 
dte to a W tee p®» 
«MMterifMaMntotnrit n  
Btebft I had laton tali a betUa of 

t

aal teavtn VOB.

Ized they were in his path.— 
News.

----------- —o---------------
Cf N’TIt.AI.IZin .\lTHORITY

One-man government was the 
accepted mode throughout In
numerable centuries. With auto
cratic power, the autocrat not 
infrequnetly abused hLs author
ity. to the Injury of his subjects. 
The continent of Europe today 
Is largely given over to one-man 
dictation. There are many on 
that continent who regard the 
autocrtalc system as superior to 
the democratic. No doubt It Is 
superior in some natlons.natlons 
which have never learned de
mocracy. In the formative 
sUges of our own republic there 
was an Influential party which 
held out for strong centralized 
government, with the national 
capital as Its base. But Washing
ton, Jefferson, Madison, Mon
roe and Andrew Jackson, each 
In his turn, favored the largest 
measure of freedom for the 
sUtes. The recent supreme court 
decision In the NRA case, as well 
as a series of decisions In lower 
(x>urts. opposed the theory that 
the federal government can take 
authority over purely Intrastate 
matters. It has also been ruled 
that unleu a product shipped 
zeroes state boundaries potently 
affects Interstate commerce It Is 
dv be legarded as subject only to 
autooratlc system as superior to 
IntrasUte lava or «fu lation i.— 
8U ‘.e Praas In Dallas Neva.

from his clothing In a Kharkov j tlon.

• The average farm w aak^ 
takes less tium two hours with Stef 
Ma vta g .  The ooe-piece, bteto 
retaining cast-aluminum tub, dtei 
Gvratator washing artinn. H<tev 
E strr Krmover, and a score te' 
other features, make 
the prrfrrwl farm wash^.
THE MAYTAG GASOLINE MULT1-M0V 

A iiHidera
pine, with onlir ftiur iu«n^  
(teirU. Built f«ir a 

to (kjkrriitr. OsiMtailtly iniprnved Ifr 
twruty yFdtfte.

PRICES STILL SENSATIONALLT iW  
Vi»it the M«yt8$K dealer tirar yuu. Var 
easy teroiE itijy be arraaprj.
Frrm drm ointrotiotu in cii\ or county

L . J .  G .ARTM AN .MUSIC UOUS 
West Side Square, (io idthwa

T H I  HATTAA eOMPANT • I I

E L V
«

Q ,c t a £ it y ^

I N A T O R
f t

C O S T  N O  M O R E  !

r t e f

Look at this beautiful Kelvinator— at its exception- 
oily low price. And yet, this model has Kelvinator 
quahty— all the way through. The same type 
mechanism as is used in the much higher-priced 
models; the some fine cabinet construction; 
ortd many of the some design ond engineer
ing feolwres. No need to boy any other moke 
when you con get A KELVINATOR for the same
money, ly  oil means see the new »1 3 0 «
Kelrinotors before you invest.

AOtiMfi and 
a 'b x p a y m r

v p — ^

•»O' B
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Store

5 0 0  POUNDS OF SUGAR TO BE GIVEN AW AY

Harper’s Cash
Will Open Saturday, June 15

W ITH  A  FULL STO CK OF

Fresh Groceries
F e e d  a n d  S e e d

One member each of the first 100 families buying 
$2.00 or more worth of groceries will be givsn 5 
pounds of Sugar absolutely free.
Compare our prices and be convinced that it will 
pay you to buy at this store.

Serve Yourself and Save Clerk Hire

Harper’s Cash Store

M m O D U T  NOTES
(Continued from p*(e 1)

He u ld  that when a boy he found 
hlnuelf rolng rery definitely to 
the bed. when the church et that 
piece »topped In end took charge 
of him Three of hU companion» 
refujed the good office» of tho»e 
who »ought him and becauae of

CBNTEE POINT

Sunday wa» eel »aide to rt-
organlac our Sunday achooL but 
only a lew were preaent and the 
re-organlaatlon waa poitponed.
Everyone remember and try to 
be present lor Sunday school on 
Sunday.

Herman DavU of Albany vlalt- 
i ed with hU parent». Ur. and 
Mrs. Ed Davis over the week end. »trong drink were drowned in 

Ura. Lewli Truitt and ch ll-jthe river, while three other» 
dMn called on Mr». Cheater WU-i serve term» In prison for crime 
llama Saturday »ftemoon. I That, »aid he. 1» ho'.y ground for 

Ur end Mri Marvin Spinks of ’ me May It not be that, though 
Rabbit Rldgt dined In the Joe we lea»t suspect It. thl» U true 
Spinks home Sunday. of many of us.But for the church

The aewlng club met with Mrs and the thing» lor which It 
Joe Splnka and girl» Thursday stand» where might some of us 
afternoon. Ur.- Spinks had some be?
thing different to be done. The ; Wedding bells have been ring

We have a Good Stock 
USED TIRES, GEN ERATORS and 

STARTERS
Model A Ford and Chevrolet 6 Parts 

Try Us For Better Service!

i GOLDTHWAITE WRECKING CO.
j East Side of Square

THE 6DIDTHW11TE ElBli

Uiss Leona Peat entered A C.C 
at Abilene Uonday

Anyone having flower seed for 
highway beautification, pleas* 
turn them over to Urs John 
Berry.

Urs R L. Armstrong and 
children returned Uonday night 
from a visit to Dr. Wilson and 
iamily In Corpus Christ!

Mrs Hugh Matthews and son 
are rislung her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Meeks, of Big Valley and 
her brother, Travis, In Oold* 
thwaite.

Mr. nad Mrs JA. OlUeaple and

UL'« R...,. > attending
achoul IT. A.r' "«- ’ r - .^mmer

Dotr'‘ i ;. Ear.ice M rr.: spent 
last week end .r. Sir. Angelo 
vlaltir.it r*'.jUvci

Joe B Kirr.t* ¿nc laxUy vla- 
uec rejuvej Richland
Sonr.'“- Sunday

B*n Pat terror, ot this city h ij 
Jor,!, Tarletoa coUega 

tor the ritr.x*.- 'erTr.
The county itent t  office ne

per.» ham * received no checks 
far diitr.iiut.cir. '.his week

M:.=.'*s Sara.h Fing and Kath- 
erne Mwre of San Saba are 
gueau .r Lee Lonis home this
week

Cargos Pi"ersor. and w.fe and 
little daug-t'e: and F-. irm.m
Uirahall and wife v.», ed rela- 
aves at R;d*e Su.-.day

M y  Si-owfi Jr and liaii.y 
drove over to Lampaaas Wednej- 
day evening for a vtait with .nu 
brother from St Lcuis whs was 
there vis.’ ir.c and to spend a 
few hour* with other relativea

VISITORS EVTERTklVED
Mr and Mrs Rabart Weaver Henry PTankUn. are expect- 

if Waco joined a fainUy picnic irom Borger Sunday, for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

j-i=;tteai to 
.f-'t dinner

lunch m Mother Neff Park Sun
day. There were 35 or 40 mem
bers of the Weaver connection 
present

Mr and Mrs Robert Weaver 
brought some of the ou* of state 
kun to MlUa county, Wiiere aev- 
rral courtesies were shown them 
Mr and Mrs W M Johnston o f' 
Ooldthwalte acted as host and 

the foUowmg guests 
Wednesday: Mr and

Prank Weaver of Rock; 
Springs. O a, M.rs .\im Weaver' 
Jo.u;.son of RoisvlUe. Oa.. Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Hinson of Chstta- 
uooga Tenn„ Mr and Urs Rob
ert w  Weaver of Waco Tuesday 
night the party spent the night 
■n the Colorado river. In camp 
with the James Burdett family.

Johnson remalngd house 
guest of Mr and Mrs W M 
Johnston, while the oUaer out of 
state fniests continued a tour to 
Califamta.

— ---------------- 0----------------------------

KIDNAPERS rA lG H T  
Burly Harmon Waley and his

w E Harper has opened a I  blonde young wife, confessed 
grocery store in fonnectloc with i participants in the CMorge Wey- 
his feed and aeed business in the :hesu.ver kidnaping, were spirited 

on Fisher | away from Salt Lake City byHariisor. building 
Street, and has ar. advertisement 
In this issue

Judge and Mrs 8 H AUen and 1 
their »on Sam Jr arrived the ' 
early part of the week and spent 
several days visiUng Mr and Mra 
Walter Fairmaa In their new 
and attractive home Mrs J. A 
Toungblood of Dallas, nee »»i«v 
Zella Prater accompanied them 
on the vliii and all left yester
day for their home» Judge Allen 
*^F*ed this county as county 
Judge some years ago and It was 
%rlng his administration the 
present court house was built, 
which Is s monument to the 
good Judgment and management 
of Judge Allen and the other 
members of the court He was a 
valuable dUaen and whenever 
he reallBSS the aertous error he 
made In moving sway from UlUs 
eonnty and décidât to come homa 
there will be a haarty welcooM 
for him and his good family 

i the paople ot this county.

plane Wednesday, bound for Ta
coma. Wash., and trial under the 
Lnldbergb law Handcuffed to- ! 
gether and guarded closely by 
the O men who figured In their 
capture and confession, the two 
were hurried from the federal 
building, where they had been 
held stnoe last Saturday without 
an expected court hearing

----------------o---------------
THE TArSE OF PEACE 

Am commander In chief of the 
nation's armed forces. President 
Roosevelt atreaaed the cause of 
peace Wednesday In his com
mencement address before the 
graduating claaa o f the West 
Point MUltary Academy The 
president, flanked by ranking 
members of the country's mili
tary (soaunand. Joined with the 
principle of the ‘'good neighbor" 
the firm deriaratk» for a par
tial rastermUon o f Use natkmal 
defense through an Increase In 
Kk» natloo's armed foreas

Dew and other friends
Lacy Thompaon. who recently 

purchased the residence on Fish
er street known as the Bev Har
ris old home, has tom  down the 
house and Is preparing to build 
a modem dwelling on the site 

< Miss Beuy Jane Walters.
I daughter of Judge O A. Walters 
' of San Saba was here yesterday 
' m the Interest of a subscription 
campaign for the San Saba News 
and made the Eagle a pleasant 
call. Miss Walters gave a reading 
for the Missionary society here 
some time ago and made a great 
many admiring friends who will 
always be delighted to meet with 
her and will be glad to help In 
her campaign

Dr Herndon Nelson and wife 
are vislUng his parents. Mr and 

' Mrs Walter Nelson, at Big Val
ley Dr Nelson graduated from 
medical college at Oalveston re
cently. He Is a former graduate 
of Ooldthwalte high school and 
Southarestem University and his 
many friends rejoice with him 
In his success He will leave In 
a few days for Beaumont, where 
be Is to be emplojred In a hospl 
taL

--------------- o---------------

afternoon wa.- .spent In shelUng 
and canning beans. After work
ing several hours, refreshments 
were served to 20 members. The 
next meeting a ill be held with 
Mrs. Emil 8tei;.!nann on the af
ternoon of the twentieth. All 
members are urged to be present.

Mrs. Hsrve> Wilson was railed 
to the bedsldi ^f her uncle. Mr 
WIU McNlel of Caradan. Sunday 
afternoon Mr.s Wilson remained 
over until Mo: iay. as her uncle 
died She atu *'d the funeral 
Monday.

Mrs Joe 8pi:.<i.> and Undy and 
Mrs Emil Steinmann and Mat- 
tie Jane, visite in the Ed Davis 
home Tuasday afternoon.

Mr and Mi Aubrey French 
and daughter. Wyno Lee, dined 
m the L W. French home Sun
day

Mra Fred Davis called on Mrs 
Omer Kill one afternoon this 
aeek and Mrs HiU helped Mrs 
Darla with some sewing.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
called In Che Steuimann hoote 
Monday aften . and gathered 
beans for canning 

Mrs. A L. F.'-.nch and Rubyc 
French attended church at Mal
lín Sunday afternoon 

Quite a bit of gram has been 
cut a -adjr. «hile some of the 
farmers art busy sowing their 
grain this week 

Warren Wilsr- helped Wood- 
row Spinks cut grain Monday 
and Tuesday.

Harvey and Lloyd Allen of San 
Saba visited lii our community 
the early part .f the week.

Cheater WlUsms lately prw- 
aented his wife with a new pres
sure ccoker and aealer He evi
dently plans on keeping her 
busy canning this summer 

Mr and Mr». J. N Smith and 
son and Mrs Ida Smith of Bangs 
spent Wednesday night with her 
mother. Mrs Conner.

Mr and Mra Will Harmon and 
children were Sunday guests in 
the Joe Spinks home 

Miss Lillie Conner returned 
last week, .vftet a two weeks 
visit with her slater near Bangs 

Mr and Mra Jack HiU have a 
new girl, arrived last week 
to make h ^  home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Truitt and 
children and Mlaa Louella Truitt 
of Pompey spent Thursday with 
Mra. TTuItt'a brother near Cara
dan.

Oeorge Hammond and boys are 
working at Duren this week 

Mrs Fred Davla Mlaa Julia Dee 
Fallon, Vemell Chaney and Mra 
E W Shelton called a few min
utes Thursday afternoon In the 
Taylor and Conner home.

BO-PEEP 
■o---------------

Ing In our town lately. Our 
young friends. Raymond Little 
and Miss VlvUn Campbell, em
barked together on life's sea last 
Sunday morning This writer has 
known them both from child
hood and regards them very 
highly and wlahei for them a 
pleasant voyage, with neither 
»tonns nor clouds that may In 
any sense prove subversive o f a 
worthwhile voyage Blessing» up
on them

Walters Hester and Miss Lois 
Keese. another couple of our sc- 
qualnUnce. worthy young peo
ple of our city, slipped out upon 
a like voyage last Wednesday 
This la of special Interest to this 
writer, because of the fact that 
acme year» ago he performed the j suatin. A D 
eeremony that linked together  ̂vilstwa Cecil 
the lives of the father and moth
er of young He.vter. Blessings up
on them all

Say. what la the matter with 
you men who were once such 
strong supporters of the choir 
at the Methodbt church? The 
ladles were there In full force 
at the evening hour, but the 
men were not there In very much 
force of any kind Think of Jim 
Helm and a certain old man with 
a voice like a rock crusher being 
responsible for all the tenor that 
waa sung. The bass did a Utile 
better, but some others should 
have been there to back the boys 
up. If you dont do better than 
this It is going to be a very great 
tax on the Imagination of even 
the most eloquent liar to say 
anything really good about the 
Methodist choir The ladies were 
there Sunday night, but where 
oh. where, were the men! The 
whole thing looked Uke an old 
maid's convention. Step up gen
tlemen and do your part You 
are needed J 8 BOWLES 

o ---------------

PEB-NUniAL

Many of the friends of Miss 
Marvel Ford gathered at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Ftord at Scal- 
lom Mesdames. W. J Ford. C 8 
Smith. Fate and Homer Eckert 
were joint hostesaaa to honor her 
with a mlsceUaneous ahower 
prior to her marriage to Mr 
Dave Williamson of San Angelo

Oarden flowers, combined with 
wild flowers of the season, were 
used for very Informal but ap
propriate aeooratlona. After all 
ibe guesU had arrived they were 
entertained very Informally with 
games and contests for the first 
hour The shower was presented 
to Miss Ford in the form of a 
huge ple.whlch upon cutting she 
found to be filled with lovely 
gifts from her friends. After the 
opening of the many beautiful 
packages, the guests were served 
with delicious refreshments of 
sandwiches and fruit punch.

Miss Ford «rote a green Unen 
sport dress for the occasion.

The guests present were Miss 
Marvel Ford, honor guest, Mmes 
J. N Rosier. F. R. Hines. Lora 
Maund. John Kuykendall. U J. 
Morrlsley.Dee Jonea, Winter Ste
venson. Ernes? Johnson. Troy 
Fleming, James V Oage. A. J 
Miller of Ooldthwalte, Charley 
Harrison of Ooldthwalte, Vonnle 
Easley o f San Angela H Black
man of Austin. Walter Rlehter of 

King of Austin: 
Joe Kuykendall. 

Oreta Hines. Myrtle Mae Miller 
of Ooldthwalte. Beatrice Miller 
of Ooldthwalte. and the four 
hostesses A OUEST

--------------- o ---------------
AN ANONYMOUS INVITA'nON

CARO or

«r» ln5t«r 
nrlghbors and

kind ttuattal 
during the l ib i l i^  
death of ow 
»PPercUteoorfrlBiii! 

realiaed and ¡¿ 1

8TBAOT W O U  — GOOD FAT 
mnJABlJt MAN WANTED to 

call on farmers In Mills county. 
No expeiienca or capital needed. 
Write today. McNBSB 0 0 „  Dept. 
S.. Freeport, Illinois

Good used cars to trade for ^  
kinds of livestock Yon can . 
them at Fox Sendee Statlon.eeSt 
side of aquare —Key Johnson.

Berries wdU soon be gone We 
have some left Plenty of nice 
plums reedy. Peaches to follow. 
—J J. OoekreU. pbone 1543F1S.

An anonymous writer asks the 
Fagle to announce that there 
will be a big ptrnlr and home
coming of all Mills county peo
ple In FVm Worth and Dallas at 
Arlington park mid-way be
tween the two cttlea. Sunday, 
June 14 The announcement and 
Invitation may be a hoax and it 
may be genuine, as the Eagle has 
no Idea who wrote the announce 
ment. but gives the ex-MUla 
county cltlaena In those cities 
the benefit of the Information 
that they may Investigate It Is 
possible the arrangement for the 
meeting has been made In good 
faith and had the writer of the 
letter to the Eagle seen fit to 
sign It a more extended and au
thentic notice would have been 
given.

And sympathy
rrmembranct bt m

MRS J w f l
0  0 ■  ^  '
R c i t x j g l e S t r e ?

M D p  by ^

MRS T qV muni
Kers tnwr

PKEn u .1^1 K  work» f
K u i  held

1  Ur Mon
Ann’s S h o p p I B rr ; liben

■  al thU rit
hat a New Lartng h
bats in ('rcaaai^ l FIs
Ugbt FeMa JTn 9 ^ t h e e o
tor hot weathw. ■

B hIv owne
All the Lattai K im  anr

Uolon and Ten t e l ■p.?kui’j  I
rriced (ram 1 K c ?  ecrt.>

$1.29 t y l K  psTlng t
ALL .tTRARt c J  

RETircni
U pf'

blghwa;
K v e  nsh. 

K e R e n r
MELBA T t d

FRID.IT-UT 
Jaa« ll-g

A Thrillinc Tar

“ RED HOT'

MO.NDAT-
Jaaf Il-U

SHIRLEY

‘LITTLE C(
Yea Ukrd h«r la 
Yea will lev* Mr b *

WEDNESDAT-
Jeer 1»-S

GEORGE BUR-NSial 
(ìRJtni ;

“ LOVE in BLC
with on oi m l

COOL AS A Câ*

PASSING o r  J. W. Mr MEL

For Trade—Oood young mules 
to trade for mutton sheep —M.C. 
Morria. g-Jlc

For Sale- A Standard Botary 
sewing machine in good eoodl- 
tioo —Mra. Henry Morria

BLUE BONNET CLUB

June 4. 1B3S. the Blue Bonnet 
club met with Mrs. Walter Simp
son. quilted one quilt and tacked 
one.

A aeporter was elected and pur
ple and white were decided for 
cur etdors. The Blue Bonnet was 
selected for our flower.

Three new mmebers. Mrs Vera 
Fletcher. Mrs. Vlrgle Mae Cox 
and Mrs Francis Casbeer, met 
with us.

After the business session Mrs 
Walter Simpson, assisted by Miss 
Vola Belle Scrivner, served de
licious grape juice and cake We 
atHonmed to meet with Mrs 
Rena Smith June 18.

REPORTER 
---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mra J. D. Urquhart 
have been quite alck In their 
home here this week, but are re
ported to be Improving

Pat Murphy, who was recently 
badly Injured In an automobile 
wreck near the cheese factory, la 
able to be at hla place of duty In 
the poatofflce.

Miss Allene Martin entered 
Baylor. Belton. coUege this week 
for a special summer course In 
music She was accompanied to 
Belton by her parents. Mr. and 
Mis . Fred Martin, and sifter 
Jeannett

J W. MrNlel was called to rest 
June B, about 10 o'clock a. m., 
after a long lUneaa 

He was bom In Leon county, 
Texaa November 10. 1860 Re 
lived there a short time, and 
then with hla parents moved 
to McLennan county, where he 
lived until he was grown and 
came to Mills county to work.

He eras married to m im  Mattie 
Head of Mills county In 1881 at 
Ooldthwalte by Rev. J. T Blood- 
worth. pastor of the Methodist 
church of that place To this 
union was bora six sons and one 
daughter, all of whom are left to 
mourn his death, except one son. 
James, who preceded him in 
death several years.

Hla wife, his children, nine 
grandchildren and three broth
er» and two sisters are left. His 
sons are Cloyoe, OUle. Herman 
Morgan a«d Fred. His daughter 
is Mrs Tom Booker. All his chil
dren live near his home place at 
North Bennett, Mills county, ex- i 
eept Fred, who works In the tree* 
army near Marble Falls. j

His sisters are Mrs R. 8. Mote. I 
Moody, Texaa; Mrs. Charlie Eak- 
Ina, Moody. His brother». Bert 
McNleL Waco: Arthur McNlel. 
Moody: Kirk McNlel, Washing
ton.

All hla relatives were present 
at hla funeral except hU brother 
of Washington. He was a good 
clUsen of Mills county for al
most half a century and will be 
greaUy missed by his friend» and 
relatives.

May Ood's richest blessings be 
upon the bereaved. A FRIEND

---------------o -— ---------
CALL BCBCH

WbsD ywa want a mm, mmi 
■Ingle ganaaDt teniM« gg pm
•d. (MB BanR aad to «m ill
yoa.

The Racket Stoi
FULL STO CK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

666 m a l a r i a■ • a»Tiisess*
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G R O C E R IE S
A N D

VEGETABLES
FRESH and WHOLESOME 

also Fresh and Cured Meat*

If it is something good to eat«, 
call this store and prompt delW 
will be made.

We have the goods— we make I 
prices that please.

What would our city be without 
ratilroad?

Next Week Is Railroad Wedi

W . F. Brim Grocei

*ilh the 
oret, Mrr 
J A. G 
Richard 

‘ Mrs Whit 
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